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Canada House.
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the
LARGEST MOTEL IN CHATHAM

Rvitv attention paid to 
THE COMF-'ORT OF GJLJKSTS. »

Localed in і lie business centre of the town 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first-rate

Wm, Johnston,
Proprietor
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MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORK 

Chatham, N. B.

sterna. Do not neglect this crop and 
you will have a thing of beauty and 
pleasure in the end.
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I HOUSEHOLD. I{Agricultural! The FactorySince England’s military resources 
have been concentrated in South Af
rica, the Czar’s Government has made 
several moves on the strategic chess
board. It has 
to Persia, for the repayment of which 
the receipts of ail the Persian custom 
houses are pdedged, including those 
upon which British creditors have hith
erto possessed a lien. In considera
tion of this loan Russia, is to have 
railway concessions which, when turn
ed to account, should render her as
cendancy at Teheran unshakable. Jt 
is also certain that the Russian gar
risons near the northern frontier of 
Afghanistan, and especially in the 
neighborhood of Herat, have been 
largely re-enforced. More recently, a 
Russian squadron hae appeared off the 
west coast of Corea,, and has demand
ed the cession of a naval station 

’Chemulpo.1

None of the three moves mentioned, 
however, is likely to plunge Russia 
into war. Her preponderance in Per
sia is, at present, uncontested; Japan 
is not yet ready to measure strength 
with her, and could not safely make 
acquisition 'of a Corean seaport by 
the latter power a casus belli; final
ly, nobody believes that Russia will in
vade Afghanistan until that kingdom 
is thrown into confusion by the death 
of the present Ameer. More serious 
than any of these demonstrations is 
the assemblage of an army, said to 
number a quarter of a midlion men, 
on the Russian coast of the Black Sea; 
adequate arrangements have been 
made, it Is reported, for the transfer 
of this force to Turkish territory, and 
the Blank Sea fleet has been mobilized 
in order to protect the transports. 
Such is the instrument of coercion by 
which the St. Petersburg Government 
is backing its demand for the conces
sion of railway privileges in Turkish 
Armenia and the adjoining territory, 
which would enable it to control the 
interchange of commodities between 
Asiatic Turkey and Persia, and also 
to compete with the railways, which 
German subjects intend to build, for 
the trade of the Euphrates and Tigris 
valleys.

Building Stone
.vFbe su’isvrihc. i. prepared to furnish 
4ne for building ЯДІІ other purposes.

Ajeiytp

TREATMENT OF MANURE.k-VWW.WMWAWWWWM.WAVAWW.VWl
WOOD ASHES FOR ALL CROPS. JO IT' MCDONALD & CO.All manure should be kept under 

cover. When exposed to the weather 
the loss to the farmer cannot be rea
lized. It should be turned over and 
well mixed two or three times through 
the winter in order to rot it before 
applying to the different, crops, and 
all remaining over should be compost
ed. A few barrels of lime to mix with 
muck and manure will add greatly 
to the value of the compost. Some good 
soil free from small stone is also bene
ficial. When obtainable, sea and rock 
weed well chopped up by the action 
of the sea can be added, which is a 
great help to lighten up any heavy, 
•tiff clay land ; In fact, it is a benefit 
to any land. Too many farmers depend 
mostly on the manure saved from the 
shock to keep up the farm. In many 
cases the roots and other crops use 
all manure obtainable, and when no 
attention is paid to the compost heap 
the meadows are neglected and in due 
tiirfe become exhausted. You must feed 
the farm if you expect it to feed you.

guaranteed a Loan TROUBLES THAT DO NOT COME.
Of the hard and weary loads 

’Neath which we bend and fall,
The troubles that do not come 

Are the>Jieavieet ones of all.
For grief that cuts like a knife 

There’s oei of comfort and cure,
And the Hind which binds the weight 

Brings strength and grace to endure.
But to phnntdms of pain and woe 

The lips of Pity are dumb,
And there’s never oil of wine 

For troubles that do not come.
There’s a song to lighten the toil, 

And a staff for climbing the height, 
But never an Alpine stock 

For the hills that are out of sight.

(SueoopKor* to George Camwidy.) 
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes,Moulding»

—AND—
Builders' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLLSAWINO.
Stock of Dimension and other Lumber 

i.'onstantly on hand.
East End Factory, Chatham, N. R

Good wood ashes are usually looked 
upon simply as a source of potash. 
While it is undoubtedly true that this 
potash is very available and is taken 
up ty the plant at once, the good 
results from applying this fertiliser 
are partially due to the small per
centage оі phosphoric acid, ranging 
from 1 to 2 per cent, and quite a per
centage of lime, amounting in some 
cases to 35 per cent. In soils of min
eral origin the lime is very effective, 
in liberating plant food, particularly 
potash. The combined effect, there
fore, of all these elements in wood 
ashes is always beneficial. Ashes have 
..3vay«r*tNsen considered an excellent 
fertilizer. The supply, however, is 
rapidly decreasing, and in many cases 
Lt is impossible to obtain them. We 
depend chiefly on Canada and even 
that source is not always reliable.

Furthermore, the wood ashes now 
on the market are exceedingly vari
able in composition. Some contain a 
great deal of dirt, and not a few lots 
have been leached for making soap be
fore being sold for fertilizers. This 
leaching process removes nearly every
thing that is soluble, and is particu
larly effective In taking out the pot
ash. However, the greater part .of the 
lime remain», and even leached ashes 
can be applied with profit. The ashes 
should always be bought subject to 
analyses or the purchaser should re
quire a guarantee as to the percent
age of potash and phosphoric acid, par
ticularly the former.

It is generally understood that hard
wood ashes are much richer in potash 
than soft wood, such as that from 
maple, poplar, cottonwood and the 
like. This is true to a certain extent.

m, J L TtVEEDlE. 
jt si the office of u. J. ,Tweedie. \

JOSEPH M RUDDOCK,m 1PROPRIETOR
-

О. B. ERASER
AlTOttNKÏ A BAttRlriTJSR ' 

NuTARY PUBL1Ç.
AGENT ГОЄ ТПК

mBHi - Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any sise contracted & furnished complete.

I
9 Insurance.«UfjfeANTlLE РЮК INSURANCE CO.

CARD.

R. A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-law

Solicitor Conveyancer lotary Public,Etc
Chatham, N. B.

GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.#\ • There are bitter herbs enough 

In the brimming cup of to-day, 
Without theSfi .CLAJST ^DIEJS-

Xx*ox& Pipe Vax
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE.

near
4 •prig of rue 

From to-morrow’» unknown way.РЩЩї d FittiUKS
Then take the meal that 1* spread, 

And go with a song on thy way, 
And let not the morrow «bade 

The sunshine and joy of to-day.mi ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION, 
PHŒNIX OF LONDON. 

MANCHESTER.

PESIONS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
EDUCATED NOSES. PRETTY RUGS.

Very handaome rug* are made by 
drawing narrow atrip* of soft wool
len good* through burlap with a steel 
crochet hook and trimming off the 
loops evenly on the top. Cut the 
burlap one inch larger all around than 
you wish the rug to be ; turn the raw 
edge over one inch and hem it. Then 
eew it in a frame, just at you; would e 
quilt for quilting. If you think you 
cannot afford to buy etamped pat
terns, get plain burlap and sketch the 
design on it. Geometrical designs are 
pretty and are not hard to draw. Flor
al patterns may be etamped with some 
of the large perforated stamping pat
terns or copied from pictures. Light 
grounds are prettiest for flower».

Soft woollen underwear Is excellent

■’nrl.u. Feel. About я Mille Kuo rt u 
Prefes.lou.

Men whose olfactory nerves are eo 
highly developed th|at they can dif
ferentiate’ between odours that the 
uneducated noues cannot discern are 
employed ' by chemists, tea-importers, 
and the large wine and liquor firm*.

A perfectly-trained nose is of the 
utmost use Id the compounding of 
perfumes, and it therefore happens 
that practical chemists should train 
their sense of smell to a very high 
pitch of perfection.

Artists in sniffs can improve their 
talent by constantly exercising it. It 
hae been proved that blind people de
pend a great jieal upon their sense of 
smell.

The throat a» well as the nose of a

*»* rot
Mrs. das. G. Miller.

MONARCH
steel Wire Nails,

Homan & Paddington
SHIP BROKERS \№ С01ІІШ0Я 

IERCHAM.Яр-. •
і|Ш>:Ffe,

Mark You ! і
We have the BEST Studio. HEM 
assistant, and the largest and mo-t 
varied EXPERIENCE, and 
the BEST material* and therefore 
produce the

pruce Lumber, Laths & Anthracite 
Coal.

use only
&

1*9 BROAD STREET, 
Cor. South Street,

4 THEY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE. N0 OTHERS. Best Photographs.NEW YORK
§§§*: ■ JCorrespondence and Consignments

Solicited. ’Ші Whether our patron* be RICH or 
POOR we eiin to please everyDRS.G.J.& H.SPROUL

BURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pais by the see 

ef Nitrous Oxide Gas or ether Anaee-

Artificial Teeth set in Geld, Rubber and 
Special attention riven te tee 

preservation and regulating of tee natural

Alee Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham, Benson Block. Tele
phone No. jj.

In Newcastle opposite Square, ever L 
a Ketero’s Berber Shop. Telephone Ne.fi

time. !•
U' KERR & ROBERTSON,

SAINT JOHN N. B.
for filling the designs. A very pretty 
vug has a landscape with a deer in 
the foreground. It was made of old 
woollen underwear dyed the colors re
quired with diamond dye, and looks 
verg' natural. Ivy leaves on a black 
background make a pretty border for 
a rug. Cut Lne pattern out of paste
board and mare them on the burlap 
with a pointed stick dipped In bluing. 
An old castle with a river and bridge 
in front would be pretty for the centre 
of the rug.

Small square or brick-shaped pieces 
of Brussels carpeting, bound with 
cloth or dress braid, and sewed togeth
er in the proper shape makes pretty 
rugs. A plain border may be put 
around it, and a heavy crocheted fringe 
Sewed across the ends if you like.

To make a matting rug, out a piece 
of closely woven matting any length 
desired, and paint a spray of pop
pies, or other large flowers with green 

Edge it all 
around with rope, and finish the ends 
with tassels made of frayed rope.

Oil cloth mate may be made of old 
Brussels carpet. Cut it the size you 
wish, tack it down loosely to an attic 
or other floor that is not used much. 
I hen paint it with brown house paint. 
The wrong side of the carpet should 
be uppermost, 
oughly, 
nish.

However, softwood ashes are much 
lighter than hardwood and conse
quently weight for weight, the dif
ference is not so great as is some
times supposed. Prof. Voorhees states 
that the average commercial ashes 
soid for fertilizers contain about 6 per 
cent of potash, 2 per cent of phos
phoric acid and 32 per cent of lime. 
High grade ashes have frequently con
tained from 10 tp» 40 per cent, of pot
ash. Leached ashes contain about 
11-4 per cent of potash. 11-2 to 2 per 

of phosphoric acid and 29 per 
I cent of lime. Tanbark ashes are poor 
in fertilizing content and seldom con
tain more than two per cent, of pot
ash. Limekiln ashes are also poor in 
potash, but contain a very high per
centage of lime, amounting in many 
cases to 50 per cent.

There is a difference of opinion as 
to the value of coal ashes. If obtained 
from anthracite cool, they contain a 
trafce of potash, 8 to 15 per cent, of 
lime and magnesia, and some soda. 
The chief value from an application 
of this class, however, is supposed 
to be chiefly due to the mechanical ef
fects upon the soti. At any rate coal 
ashes of all kinds should be preserv
ed and used as a top-dressing to 

fruit trees and

-IP YOU WANT-
Picture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

Ші professional snifter must be entirely 
healthy, foir any imperfection in 
either locality ie apt to affect the 
nasal organ "daleterlou.ly. The very 
greatest care has to be taken against 
catching colds, for influenza or ca
tarrh оrf any kind will literally put a 
man off the scent for many day», and 
sometimes for months together.

A highly educated nose reaches a 
elate c< useful activity in about five 
years, but ten are required to create 
it a B.A. among noses, and even at 
such a state of perfection it can easily 
be beaten by many of the "lower ani
mals," for these make up their lack of 
speech by their marvellous sense of 
smell.

Men who cultivate thei- olfactory 
nerves for the perfume manufactory 
sniff in a particular manner and quite 
acleniiflcally. Compounding chemists 
wilt not thrust their noses into the 
neck erf a bottle, but will pour a por
tion of the extract into the palm of 
one hand, and rub it well in.

In this way the fumes become dis
seminated in the air immediately be
low. the nostril, and an energetic sniff 
drives them forcibly against the oflac- 
tory nerves, which is the way in 
which they should be presented to be 
properly realized.

Experiments are erften made by men 
who are nose educators. Such have 
revealed the fact that morphia, mixed 
with sugar and taken like enuff, will 
paralyse the olfactory nerves and ru
der. the tense at smell powerless.

Strychnine, on the other hand, vita
lizes it and makes it more sensitive. 
Bt le not recommended to those who 
live in over-odouroue neighborhoods.

Musk le the most enduring of per
fumes. Two or three grains of It will 
scent a room for years. It 1» odd, 
but true, that the sense of emell is 
most alert when the air contains a 
considerable amount of vapour.

4H. B.—In Stock and To Arrive too Dozen K. & R. Axes.Celluloid.

Come and See U».

Ж .

Mersere&n’s Photo Room? ІY Water Strait Chatham.For upward ol twenty years, Rue.' 
has had a grievance against Turkey 
which could, at any moment, be made 
a pretext for war. By the Treaty of 
Berlin, the Sultan was bound, not only 
to cede to the Czaj: the towns of Kara 
and Batoum and the surrounding dis
tricts, but also to pay a considerable 
pecuniary indemnity. The indemnity 
h&a not been paid ; it is doubtful if 
the Sultan has Une power, even if he 
has the wish, to pay it. Hitherto Rus
sia has shown herself an indulgent 
creditor, and, even now would retrain 
from pressing for the payment, of 
the money due if the desired railway 
privileges in Armenia were conceded. 
Under the circumstances, Abdul Ha
mid will, undoubtedly, yield to the 
pressure brought to bear upon him 
by the Russian Foreign Office, unless 
he is assured that Germany approves 
of his resistance, and will defend him 
from attack. Is there any likelihood 
that such assurances will be forth
coming from Berlin?

iller s Foundry & Machine Works WOOD GOODS 1I cent.Furnaces! Furnaces!!
Weed ОГ Coal which 1 cun furnish 

at Reasonable Prices

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR 

STOVES at low prices.

RITCHIE WHARF, • CHATHAM, N.B.
(Succeeers to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Established 1858.)

Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing.
Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout the 

country. All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mil! Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, 

etc., in stock and to order.
«TTUG BOATS, STEAM YACHTS and other Crafts built to Order 

Onr Marine Slip has* Capacity for Vessels up to 100 Tons. 
Repairs effected with quick dispatch.

WE MANUFACTURE & HAVE
For Saler.

Laths
Paling jBox-Shooks 
Barrel Heading 
Matched Flooring 
Matched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber 
Sawn Spruce Shingles,

leaves in the centre.r PUMPS I PUMPS 11
Sinks, Iron Pipe, Bath*, Creamers ih 

very best, also Japanned stamped am 
plain tinware in endless variety, aH o 
the best stock, which I will sell low fo 
cash.

A!

Paints, Oils, Varnishes anil Hardware giraeses or about 
bushes.

As ashes contain a large percent
age of lime, it is thought advisable to 
apply them to the clover crop which 
precedes the field crop to be fertile 
і zed. They can be put cm at the rate 
of from 1 to 2 tone per acre, in the 
fall and winter. The clover eod must 
be broken the following spring, and 
the cultivated crop planted. There
after to maintain the fertility of the 
eoil 500 lbs. per acre should be applied 
either the following trinter or early 
spring. Where intensive culture Is 
practiced, such as in the growing of 
potatoes, tobacco and hops, the ap
plication may be increased to S1-3 
tons. Where large amounts like this 
are applied the application must be 
made the fall and winter previous, 
or at Least a part ol- It should be put 
on in advance. For garden crops a 
lighter apliceticm ie satisfactory and 
may be put on very early In spring.

In any event, whether applied to 
to orchard», the appli-

Let It dry in thor- 
and add a good coat of var- 

Let it dry a week or two and It 
can be washed like other oilcloth. 
When the varnish and paint wear off 
renew them, and it will last four or 
five times ae long as common oil
cloth. »

A soft rug to lay beside the bed may 
be mode ae follows For the founda
tion take a piece of burlap or old In
grain carpet the size you wish for the 
rug, and hem or bind it all around. 
Select some cast-off men’s clothing of 
any color, cut the goods into stripe 
three Inches wide, and slash ell along 
one edge two inches deep and one- 
fourth of an inch wide. Sew, a strip 
of the darkest material all around the 
foundation, allowing the fringe to cov
er the hem. Proceed in this manner 
with all the other pieces, taking care 
to have each strip overlap the one be
fore it at least an inch. The last 
strip, which will come in the middle, 
should be slashed on both edges, and 
made somewhat full.

Very pretty rugs are made from 
common burlap, worked in cross stitch 
with yarn. Select a smooth, firm 
piece of burlap and dye it black. Hem 
the edges and work a design in each 
corner and the centre in cross stitch, 
using bright colors. Place them in a 
rug lrame to work them. Almost ev
ery housekeeper has odds and ends of 
colored wools that can be used, or one 
can usually buy remnants of yarn and 
zephyr for a trifle from the dry good, 
store. Line the rug with cloth.

E. J. C.

i. G. McLean, Chatham.w
- IMPROVED PREMISE? Ready-Mixed Paints, nil shades, including the Celebrated

,-tfa.er
TH0S. W. FLEET, 

Kelson.
It is not credible that the Emperor 

William 11., will oommitt himself to 
a course, the outcome of which would 
be a war with .Russia, in which he 
himaelf could not count upon the aid 
of Austria and Italy, while the Cxar 
would, unquestionably, have the sup- 

The Triple Alliance

d Wat nyoof -I*1'
j ust arrived and on S; Ie at THE BEST EVER MADE.

Ko^er Flaiiagiiit’s School Blackboard Paint
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combe, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomino, all shades.
7 bb s. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
UK) Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Varnishes, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Deraar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri r*.
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails, $2.46 per Keg.
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Ke§s Horse Shoes, $3.90 per keg ; 15 Boxes Horse Nails, $3.00 box. 
10 Tons Refined Iron, $2.50 per 100 lbs.
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nute, Bolts, Washer», Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.
White Mountain Ioe Cream Freezers, $1-90 Clothes Wringers, 

$2-50- Daisy Churns, $3-75-
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Belle, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 36 Single and 
Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

Barber’s Toilet Clip

Iport ot France, 
does not pledge the Austrian and 
Italian partner» to co-operate with 
Germany in such a contest, and they 
would have nothing to gain by trans
cending the letter of their compact. It 
may be said that Italy covets Tripoli, 
and that Austria would like to extend 
her Bosnian province to Salonica and 
thus to secure a seaport on the 
Aegean. But the Sultan will never 
agree to pay snob a price tor Austrian 
and Italian assistance. He would pre
fer to make the railway concessions 
desired by Russia, and to remain on 
friendly terms with the Osar’s Gov
ernment.

Wall Papers, Window Shade - 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Sic., Ac.

Also a choice lot of

-THB-
V

Medical - Hall
m- BATH GLOVES 

And HITTS
SPONGES

OFFICIAL PRAYER.

■’réparai By Rpleeopel Rt-H.p. For llrltl.h 
told 1er» In Africa.

The great majority of the service» 
held in the British army and navy, 
are according to the Book of Common 
Prayer of the Episcopal Church. The 
Board of Bishops of the Church of 
England hae just issued a special “of
ficial prayer," for the use of their 
soldiers in South Africa, The phrase
ology is intereating when read reflec
tively, It is ae follows:

" Almighty Father, I have often 
sinned against Thee. Oh, wash me in 
the precious blood of the Lamb. 0 
God, till me with Thy Holy Spirit, that 
I may lead a new life. Spare me to 
gee again those whom I love at home, 
or fit me for Thy presence in peace. 
Strengthen us to quit ourselves like 
men in our right and great cause. 
Keep us faithful unto death, calm in 
danger, patient in suffering, merci
ful ae well as brave, true to our Queen 
our country and our colors. If it by 
Thy will, enable ua to win victory 
for Britain ; but, above all, grant ue 
the better victory, over temptation 
and sin, over life and death, that we 
may be more than conquerors through 
Him Who loved us, and laid down His 
life for ue, Jesus, our Saviour, the Cap
tain of the army of God. Amen,"

- GROCERIES AND PROVISION- field crops or 
cation should be made some time 
ahead of planting. The ashes should 
be thoroughly end uniformly mixed 
with the surface soil. Where only a 
.mall amount» is to be used, say 800 
to 400 Ibe. per acre, it Is beet to scat
ter it about the hill, working it In 
well. In no cese put on a heavy ap
plication near the plant, ae the caus
tic effect te always Injurious. As a 
general rule for field crops, when the 
application is made In the spring the 
ground ie plowed and the ashea scat
tered over the surface, which 1» then 
harrowed end prepared thoroughly 
for seeding. Where the soil Ie de
ficient In phosphoric sold It will pay 
to add to the apptieetion of aehes 800 
<o 500 It’S of bone.

For lawns, where e heavy, vigorous 
growth ie always desirable, the grass 
plants must be well fed. The first 
spring apply a heavy coating, three 
to four tone, of wood ashes to begin 
with, and then every spring there
after put on 500 lbs. of ashes and a 
little bone and the grass will have a 
dark green color, reelet the effect of 
drouth and will crowd out the weeds.

R. Flanagan A Beautiful Line of

Toilet Soaps
ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM і mu Five Cents to One Duller pe. 

OaksSo long ss Austria and Italy should 
refuse to co-operate in the defence of 
Turkey, the German Emperor could 
not afford to act, lest he should find 
himself isolated in Europe. No doubt, 
it he could rely on the vigorous supr 
port of the British Foreign Office, the 
scale might be turned in hie favor 
at Rome and Vienna, but it is not Eng
land’s cue to provoke the Cxar’s hostil
ity. She wants peace in the Far East, 
in Central Asia and In Egypt, and, tor 
that reason, she is no more likely at 
present to oppose Russia’s acquisition 
of railway privileges in Asiatic Tur
key than she was to oppose similar 
concessions in Persia. She cannot 
fight Russia with a fleet and she has 
no soldiers left with which to tight 
her on land, except in India, and even 
the Anglo-Indian army is depleted by 
the contingenta aent to South Africa. 
After the war In South Africa is over 
England will be in a different posi
tion, and can then take measures to 
prevent Russia’s attainment of a 
dangerous preponderance in Asia 
Minor and in the Euphrates Valley, 
As things are now Egypt could not 
be protected against a Russian army 
advancing by land in a southwesterly 
direction from the Caucasus, and it 
is by no means certain that a large 
French expedition 
despatched by sea to Alexandria. On 
the whole, we may take for granted 
that, if Russia’s plans are limited to 
railway concessions in Armenia, she 
will not have to resort to force in 
order to fulfil her wishes.

Just Arrived
-AT-

Menzies Medical Hall
CHATHAM, N.B.

CARE OF WORKING HANDS.
Callous spots may be removed by 

the use of pumice stone, and stains by 
lemon, borax or ammonia, according 
to their nature. At night, after wash
ing, rub the bands well with cold 
cream or any other emollient that 
agrees with the akin, wipe off all su
perfluous grease and wear old large 
gloves with the ipnlme cut out to 
afford ventilation, to keep the sheets 
of the bed from being soiled. Never 
wash the bande in very hot or very 
cold water, ae excessive heat and ex
cessive cold are as destructive to the 
beauty of the bands ae to the beauty 
of the face. Moist hands are unpleas
ant both to their owners and to those 
with whom they come in contact. To 
keep them dry wash them occasionally 
in water in which a lump of alum has. 
been dissolved. Sunburn and freckles 
may be removed by the use of lemon 
juice and glycerine in 
tlona, or with a paste 
tnd glycerine.

Headquarters-
F. The endermentioned advantages are 

claimed for Mackenzie's spectacles, 
іst—That from the peculiar construction 

of the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
T sight, rendering frequent changes un

.ndJ&at they confer a brilliancy and 
distinctness of vision, with an amount of 
g»»* and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 

ec4acle wearers.
3rd—That the malarial from which the 
eoses are ground is manufactured espec

ially for optical purposes, by Dr. Charles 
Bardou** Improved patent method, and is 
Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not liable to 
become scratched.

4th—That the frames to which they are 
set, whether to Geld, Silver or Steel, аго

The Headquarter* for Drugs, Patent 
Medicines and Toilet articles is st

the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORï
We have on and now, ee usual, s

Large & Fresh Supplypars, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shew, Accordions, 
Violins, Bowb and Filings- PLANTING AND CULTIVATING 

STRAWBERRIES.
Do not plant In a small garden If 

you can help It, but choose some place 
where you can use a plow and team. 
A few tong row* are better than many 
short ones. Never plant in the fall 
unless you have time and money to 
throw away. Plant on ground free of 
weed seed or you will rue It. Plant 
as soon as the ground is in good 
working condition, but not before. 
Have the clods well pulverised, then 
mark the ground off with furrows 3 
or 4 in. deep and 40 in. apart. Have 
your plants ready before the furrow 
is opened. Take up a small bunch of 
plants, dip the roots in water, then 
sprinkle fresh dirt on them till It 
adheres to every rootlet, then get 
them set quickly before the dirt dries 
on them, and you will not lose a plant. 
Plant them 18 in. apart, spreading 
the roots out well and pressing the 
dirt down firmly on the roots. Plant 
them on the level. If they are above it 
they will dry out and die. If below, 
in cultivation the clods will roll down 
on them and cause much unnecessary 
labor.

The same day you plant them, cul
tivate them. Keep the surface foose 
at all times until froef in the fall. 
Never plow with b*g shovels. Never 
throw the dirt up to them so as to 
make a ridge. At all times, plow as 
rAoee to the plants as you can, drug
ging the runners with th* pi 
euMtvator Into a close row. If weeds 
appear tn the rows, pull them out. 
D0 *0* out off tbs runner*. If you 
will lot no fruit glow on them the 
first year you will have a blggei 
the next. It pays to pinch off the

of the different Mulsions, Liniments, 
Cough Syrup*,Tonics, Dyspepsia, 

Rheumatic, Kidney, Asthma, 
and Catarrh Cures.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF
Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, Combs, 

Tooth Powders and Pastes, Perfumes 
and Soap*,

A series at extraordinary scenes 
were witnessed at Ibe weekly meet
ing ot the Belfaal Board of Guardians 
recently. A Unionist member rose lo 
move e resolution congratulating the 
Royal Irish Rifles on their conduct 
during war, Lord Roberte and General 
Buller on the success of their mill, 
tary movements, and General Whitt 
on his gallant defence of Ladyemith. 
A Nationalist member objecting, the 
Unionists Guardians, rose in a body 
and eang "God Save lhe Queen," the 
Nationalist» meanwhile hi»eln_ 
groaning and hooting. Several chal
lenges to tight followed, but harmony 
was eventually restored by the chair
man taking up the next matter on the 
agenda.

Mower Sections, 70c. dox. Heads, 40c. each. Knife Heads, $3.00.
Guards, 35c. each, Rivets, Oilers,

My Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and too 
na merov.a to mention.

Ab -’créons requiring goods in my line will save money by calling on 
me, as they will find my prices away down below the lowest, prove this by 
calling.

could not beThe lour urunlnga urn here uad yen will 
u* a oeir of food glass**,
• Nodical ЙД sod to property fitted or

to Our perfumes end imps ere Ihc finest in 
,,, end as we have e very large ai.ort. 
t of Soaps, we will offer them at spec

ial prices.
We alee call your attention to our Cigare, 

Tobacce Pouches, Cigar end Cigarette 
Holders, etc.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

equal propor- 
of cornstarchÜ town

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B.. Sept. 24, MW. J. R. GOGGIN.

I was talking to a lady whom I 
was sitting by at a dinner party last 
week, and deploring the lose of eo 
many useful British lives in South 
Africa. She took this coolly, for she 
said that Great Britain ie over-popu
lated, and that It can well afford a 
little blood letting. I pointed out, 
however, to her that there are about 
a million more women in Great 
Britain than men, and that, conse
quently, the difficulty In finding a 
husband would be even greater after 
the war than It already ie. The lady 
is unmarried hereelf, and this view of 
the South African butcher’s bill eo 
■truck her that by the time we arriv
ed at the entrees, she had her doubts 
as to the policy of the war ; at the 
sweets, she was convinced that It was 
an Immoral war ; and I left her a 
peace-at-any-prloe girl.

President Kruger's pipe hae been the 
subject of a judicial notice In Dublin 
Students of Trinity College broke the 
windows of a firm of tobacconists be
cause It wee said, they lied once pre
sented a pipe to the President of the 
Transvaal Republie.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE ft.One of the ofiicere ot the Salvation 

Army sent to South Africa writes:— 
"I spent the whole ot yeeterday after
noon with the soldiers at Fort Napier. 
The sergeant ot the Queen wae telling 
me how the Gordon Highlanders acted 
at the storming ot Dundee. Just as 
they were nearing the Boer, a num
ber of men in the Boer lines held up 
their guns and yelled, "For God’e sake, 
don’t shoot, UÙJ1 We are Scotch, 
haven’t fired a shot at you I’ It ap
pears they stayed too long in the 
Transvaal, and were commandeered 
and compelled to tight.

The Law Times celles attention to 
the feet that the operation of the 
Wills Act la suspended in the case of 
soldiers serving on the field. In conse
quence of this it is open to a soldier 
to make hie will on the battlefield by 
word of mouth. Hi» will is also valid 
even though he be e minor when he 
makes it, and a subsequent marriage 
does not annul a will so made, as 
would ordinarily be the case.

-
The New South Wales Minister of 

Education, addressing a number of 
teachers who had volunteered, advised 
them if they come across a spy or a 
traitor not to shoot him, but to tie a 
rope round hia neck and drown him 
like a dog.

At Holy Trinity church, London, the 
first Sunday after the relief ot Lady
smith, it was given out that Lady 
White and her daughters desire to 
return thanks to Almighty God for 
the relief of Ladysmith and the safety 
ot Sir George White end hie force.

8, L, STREET ■ Proprietor.WE DO

Job Printing
* ІMACKENZIE'SReuter's correspondent says there la 

reason to believe that mojyr 
Belgian and Dutch artillCTfct 
been engaged and Imported into the 
Transvaal from April, 1886, In regu
lar batches up to the eve of war. They 
received £50 In cash, the same amount 
on arrival at Pretoria, 10e, a day pay, 
and grants of land. Specialists also 
accompanied the new guns.

THOSE LOVING GIRLS.
Mattie. Lose of sleep, you know, 

means lose of beauty.
Helen. Indeedl How long have you 

lieen troubled with ineomniaf

RUSHED.
You seem to be very busy, Mine Dor

othy f
I should think eo. I'm doing ao 

many thing* for ao many people that 
I can't do anything for anybody.

в skilled
Demons 

CorvmoHTU Ac.

З&штс л«пса*.

te have I

QmnineWine 
• and Iron

letter Head** Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Taft, Hand Bill*.

Printing s,wil!L-„
mi BIST TONIC AHD

-BLOOD MAKER— 
BOo Bottles
We Quarante* it U

4Су.,»-,іеїВмГІК Г St- Washington, IX C.

by
Lord Salisbury is about to lose an- 

Viscount
WE «МИТ

ОМ WOOO, UMEM, ООТТОИ, OH Other private secretary,
MNS WITH EQUAL FACILITY, Newport being ordered to the front 

with hie regiment, the Royal Scots 
Militia. Іow or

It wtt* tfeat ef
New

Twenty-five additional buahmen are 
going to the front from Tasmania, so 

I that the full contingent consists of 1
CHATHAM, NBW BRUNSWICK 1 318 men.
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Established 1866.
DUNLAP UOOKE &00»Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. 8.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, OOÔKE &00-,
AMHERST, N. 6.

ТЬІ» «г» eanrlae ee. ef III. Sawt «eltottoM el Otetb. І» «Ml*. *11 Ml. «Шага* I mu**) seHebl. fee 
In. Ink'.. their ratter, ead ste* »( werXeiee «а|і1м»4 *n Mi. to«t eturteetil., «et <h. .tefotey free 
We wUMIrtnwii In* » гарйег toe. eed 1*1*. Air laepeelte» eras* ramptoe will «ea.lee. ye* the. 
foe ргіем *rs rlxht.

—Л.Ш

imuxin evrrs nu
AMHER8T.

N. 8.і

SEND FOR LIST
о I n.mss end wUfSMM of TWRXTY- 
SEVEN (87) of our students «ha abselesd 
g"ed pasUluns bstwese deanery 1st end 
Mersh 81st, the mit. dullest hastens* 
months In the yeer, Aise for Oitelognen 
of our business end eherlhend ennrsen, 
whleb snehle on, students ta aeempll.li this.

à
w,

ГІЧ9Ч\*■** * SONS •Л

MPDilLLOWy HAM#
MHàt*•

OUR 1900 FASHIONS. Assessors' Notice.
J R-stly the nteeet lies of Suit- fc 
** lege ever shown by *e, we now 
5j heve for your Inspection. ft

This is s soit of * Spring 
ÿ| Opening, though it is not e formel 

' n,o ni g «t «І*.
j/j Von will lied the nleret goods, jjj 

the Istwt f, h ow, end ** ere 
ÿj lie e to St you p> rfeetly,

I1*HI*Il OP OltATBAIf.

dïÆSJIf1
W.ieoMSIe lu wrlthf 

April IU*.
The S 

Mather, 
eu* ISte,

will he reedred up І»

О.ПТОПІАЄТ, tПЖГ-)K CtuiAam Mer/h wtb, IWU.

fW. L. T. WELDON
MALT EXTRACTS.MERCHANT TAILOR,

DENTISTRY!
Wears 

for thuuu
prewired to supply the domeed

goods.

W* HAVE
Henry Q. Vâughân, D. D. 8.

OE-w Hour* v,m to I p m, t p.m to # p » 
fc*tvrd*y fcvvftiof-7,M Lo V.

WYETH’S MALTHitust nanism i imuttr.
OmCK-OVBlt MACEBNZISM MEDICAL HALL, 

CHATHAM, M R.
AT Wots РКІІ BOTTLK,

PABST MALT
:. S. CO. ATSOete PEU BOTГLE.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK HOFBRAU MALT—pot—
AT ISete PER BOTTLE OB TWO 

POIt 35oto.BOSTON !
Reduction in Price in Lots

OP I DOZ AND DOZEN.
Commrucieg Msioh 

let, the Stcen-ore oi 
this fo.np.ny will 
■rave 8t, John every 
Моє PAY end THI'BU. 

I day morning, At 7.30 
«.'«lock, «Ho,lord, for 
Еаєтговт, Loose, 
Pobtlavd and Bout-

І1ШП drug 8Щ
OK. Maid Servant Wanted.Returning, lesvee Boston sa roe day#, sfc 

6 o’clock.
Tttrooah Ticket» on sale at all Railway BUUone 

and BêgfH* checked through.
Peeeeegcr* Arriving in 8t John In the erecting ean 

go dir»* to the Steamer and take Uibtu Belli or 
SUtUroow for the Uiu.

For rates and telomation apply to певге* Ticket 
кеші.

^WAHTKO t-A good geourel Held Her vest. Apply 

HUS. JARVIS, Chelhem.

o. WARMUNDE"“ва.
IE OPFERINO

SPECIAL BARGAIN^»
IN------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWBLLRT,
Silverware * Novel tin.,

DIWbG* TWIKB. -The lleie 'or rauieles orders 
I) fro* former* Cor Binder Teine man uiîneuf so- 
to red at Kinteton Pentteeuwry Hu been ectended 
to let Kay і«ек». Further pnrticalare on epppUee» 
tlon to J. M. Plot, warden of I'eniteatUry, Kingston.

All oew good., 01». him e nil
We are wind to welcome vint tore ntmmit to Aaw ear trade £d «е^иїІЙІ&рїІЙГ!. Ht 

WABMUHOS.Notice for Debenture 
Tenders.

Kureeieuoee .W.reeeieew
relies Conw Chetheel V. B,

NOTICE.Tender і will be received hy the uo UrNgte I wp 
to Wed#*ed*y the Id' h day of Key neat at nooe 
for the wirvbeee oL the School Ddheetnrex of 
School Diecrici No. ÜPerleb of Kennatrea, enUvxtd- 
ed by Ac* ef АееешМу d$ Vletorta. to am mot of 
One Tbonsanl Dollars rwiee naUe in twmty years 
lenders to be m«rk«d ou otautde “fender fee 
School Debenture*."

Notice ie hereby given that eppHeati-H 
madetotheteeKUitonre of the fiorinm of Hear 
Bmnewiek for the ptavtof of an net to омЧгеа the 
neorporatton of /. B. enowball tiwtny, Um- 

Itod, end the ttwne of the hVMk aed B mie of said 
Oenapmy, and to make the BmdsaMret «hupon

SEStr** “•

«Ш ho

THEODORE AltOeiteiU 
IvnWj Mr dehrol IMtutet Mr, PtrHk ef 

•■HUKA ОІ.ЄМІ.Г Omm,.
Trwdie, H. Є. April IHh ІЄЄА

/

ЦЙЩ£ гШтЩf _AV . \ ■V

z
=S=

MIRAMKÎHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM* NEW BRUNSWICK* MAY 10* 1000.
*t Grend Mere, P. Q., whloh they report- grgeite, and le to b* 840 feet In length, 
ed had destroyed the Leurentide paper the lergeet on the Atlantic coast, Our 
mille, tnrne out to have been only * ISO,. 1 government end legislature felt that three 
000 one, after they had put it tt e million. ! two mtaeure* ere likely to oztrolro » 

The paper mill there wee not burned et beneficial Influence on the eommerelel
pioepeil'y of the whole province and will 
materially ltd St. John In achieving its 
destiny pointed out by nature, of becom
ing the great winter port of Oanad*. To 
your enterprising shipping and marohan- 
tile men, who from the flrat sympathised 
with the a.pi a iuni of our people In this 
direction, end who heve done eo much to 
eld the winter buiineie of fit. John, It 
will be gratifying to know that I ta winter 
port trad* la going forward by leapt and 
bounds ,ud that during the season just 
eloeed, the Inureuo oier the previous 
yeai has exceeded the most sanguine 
expectation* ol the people of that enter* 
prising city.

They are in » position to refer to the 
history of the men who endeavor to ley 
the lash upon others within the petty who 
do not fell helpleaaly in with any kind 
of policy they may choose to intent for 
their own personal purposes. Thetis why 
the country will approve of Mr. Tweedie 
refusing to oppose Mr. Blair at the rep
resentative of New Bruniwiok in » govern
ment which ie administering the sffuirs of 
Canada welL De would limply be laugh
ed et by experienced publie men if he 
permitted the peat record of a good party, 
which has been beamirohed by Mr. Foster 
to hold him against the interests of the 
Protinoe lu which be ie * leading public 
man and whose welfare he deems it his 
drat duty to promote.

auff.red one defeat, I might fairly claim 
to be able lo Judge aninvthing of the 
ptoepeo'a, a id I would unhultotlng'y tay 
that in my opinion the people of New 
Brunieluk will, at the miming election, 
whenever it may take plane, glie to the 
minister railways the largest following 
which any ini deter ftnui the provinte has 
ever had."

ЗИшіШ ^dvatttt.«така! groitt#.
OlATHlM. І. I. - MIT 10, 1900,-

PRINCIPAL, ^

‘ Isa Mr. Tweedie had other oen- 
eemtiVM.

A-report of an interview bed with 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie in Montreal by a 
representative of the Herald of that 

~ city is published in another column. 
His attitude in the Federal polities 
of to-day as therein declared does 
not cause any surprise to those who 
have followed the oouree of political 
matters for the past eighteen month* 
or more in New Brunswick. He is 

і оме of the ablest men in public life in 
the maritime provinces, and up to the 
time when Mr. Faster and his follow
er» unde, took to for* him ont of the 
Local Govei r.mebt, he was a very influ
ential and active Conservative, notwith
standing the contempt which hr, as 
well as others of the party, most have 
felt for that gentleman’s want of politi
es!# loyalty, integrity and seamen, as 
manifested in hie leading in the notori
ous mutiny against the head ol hie 
party, end the neglect of the interests 

who use this vela- of the provinoe- which characterised bis 
OMUpancy of the position ol its Domin
ion cabinet representative for many 
years! No reasonable or .practical per- 

could expect Mr. Tweedie to main- 
friendly political relationships with 

тик*?»PmrГ*г^rir?*?nrtrn'e°^?Sjl? afederal party who* representative in

the Provin*, abetted by its Dominion 
leader had openly declared war upon 

'1ожТяї*?5в$ЛІHm because he resisted the effort they

Asalamily femedyttkaetkcca seed end la- flalde to breek down *nd deleet the 

Uevsud for ueurly a centarf. Rwry Mother provinohll administration of which he
was a prominent member, and which 
was overwhelmingly supported by the 
people. Those relationship» were 

. gnev № ntulMtu i broken off by Mrtara. Foater and Tup-
, A SUBI Ur l/ABRUIA* BVTo la per, and the severance was accepted by 

SMITH AFRICA. Mr. Tweedie nearly two years since.
It is safe to say alio that fully one ball 

kefon. aewy cwbiekttc of the members of the Conservative 
I tarty in New Brunswick manileeted 
the lame feeling of resentment towards 

^ Mr. Foster. It was not only because 
er ike lives ef an BriUak of hil attack Upon the independence of 

the Conservative members and «apport
era of the local government in 1899, 
hut by reason of bis despicable treach
ery towards Sir Mackenzie Bowell and 

v-tbs «err e« the hit otter failure ss a tactician and, 
therefore, a dangerous man to be 
retained in/ the position of a party 
leader, that they determined to no 
longer support either him or Sir Char- 
lee. What remains of the Conaerva- 

seud sows, br t. o. order er t*va party baa, therefore, to reckon, 
primarily, with Mr. Foster for its 
weakened position in New Brunswick. 
Its beat and meet brainy and indepen- 

feel that they are not Es
quired to follow a remnant of 
well lad and thoiooghly organized 
party, which ia now preeanting to. the 
eodntry a spectacle ;of diaorganizetion, 
mutiny end internai jealousies. No 
doubt, the Conservatives will, by and 
bye, learn the lesson which their mis
takes and littlenesses af the last few

Ви*'
all.

Bom it Lire?

It ii interetting to observe that certain 
of the lilt-handed ooneervative organe ate 
abusing Mr, Tweedie for admitting that 
he is in the position, from their party 
standpoint, which they declared ;hlm to 
oooupy long ago. The Moneton Times, 
for Iniianee, said in November 1898 :

• It is reported in the North that Pro
vincial Secretary Tweedie or some of his 
friends have made overtures looking to 
hie ucoeeiioti to the Conservative rente in 
provincial polities. But he would not he 
accepted on any terms. If the Conserva
tive party cannot live without men of 
Tweedie’* sump it does not deserve to 
live.” .

Well, Mr. Tweedie, at all event», la 
alive. How about the other fvllowi 1

News and Мечі.

Politic!»» on the North 8h in will be le- 
tareeted la the anonuno.imnt midi ie Moo- 
trial by Hoe. Mr. TwH-lla that ha mtenda 
lo «apport Iho Lvurlar admlnlitiatloa at the 
next general eliOiloa. Mr, Twatill* has 
bean ia th. past on. of the romt aggrawlve 
Oouaervailve oampalgaari la N uthumbsr. 
land.—St, Jobs Globe,

;

îL’ÎSL^Ï'wr і£

Fredericton Business College
,i

Ottawa.p; *nS2.r.SSÏÏ^
Orialofoa The country will be thankful that 

the windy debate on the budget at 
Ottawa has terminated. Sir Charles 
Tuppor should endeavor to realise that 
the people of Canada are growing tired 
of the obstructive tactic* by which the 
House of Commons ia compelled by his 
followers to sit for week* and months 
longer than ia necessary. Thousands 
of people do not now think it worth 
while to read the proceeding* of parlia
ment, because they are so fully taken 
up with partisan effort* to miarepreaent 
and prejudice current events of the 
country’s politics, in order that party

T«»r. Lilt wa.k a delegation of ofta.ru sod 
other» oouneot'id with the exhibition 
M.ooUlloui lo tbs maritime 
welted on the 
a.ked that exhibit» Us
the plaoei of exhibition on the government 
railway* fra* of charge. The Liberal 
her. of the three provinsse aoonmpanled the 
delegates. Hon. Mr. Blair hai deoldad lo 
give free ferno.poi t to nod from the principal 
exhibition, for any exhibit* that aie not 
•old,

e«dlor HO POLITICAL alUNlriUAHOX.
"Some of th* opposition papers here 

and In Ottawa rsoenily pointed lo your 
defeat in the elect on for mayor of Chat
ham, ia in nvidoncu that the government 
wan growing wt kvr In your county, and 
that It waa, In other word», but I he 
handwriting upon the wall. Would you 
therefore give your ri*w. a. to thi.9"

"That ji all nontenia, my cornant to 
become a candidate wax ni t liked 
until after my frlenda had Bled my nom
ination papes. 1 only arrived horns 
from th* legislators on ihs evening be
fore the s'eetlon ; did not aik a single 
n.ao to vote for nit, and it is no exaggar- 
tion ,to say list aeoiea of my warmvit 
peuamal f і lend, hkd ilgued * requi 1 tion 
for my opponent before I wee nominated, 
or there was any thought of nominating 
me. Depend upon It, the mayoralty 
election had not the allghte.t political 
•Ignifioenoe.
OOHkXXVATIVI ATTACKS OH LOCAL OOVlttH-

мент.
"A* to the political xi I nation In New 

Brunawiek from a fed*.at stand point,’ 
continued Mr. Twte.lie. “I can tay that 
•ear tinea the formation of the gorern* 
meut under the leadei ship of Mr. Blair In 
1883, th* adminiitiatlon of prorlneial ef- 
faire has bran oarii-d on independently 
of party politic., each member of the gov
ern mint as well eteieh of their support
era bvi-g free to take inch attitude a* 
they might think proper in Dominion 
polities, fiber ly before the last provin
cial election Hon. Mr. Finter, end others, 
prominent In the Conservative party 
within the province, uowliely, as I ihir.k, 
and meet unjustly, ee I sm sure, sought 
to run the election on Dominion parly 
tine., end ell the power end Influence of 
the Oonservatir* organisation In fit. 
John, Moneton and other important 
centre, in the province, were excited to 
destroy the provincial government, but 
their efforts resulted in ignominious fail
ure ae we carried foity out of forty-.ix 
eeits, I, a. well as many ether., ra.tiled

w. J. OSBORNS.
Presetted.

ÜR
«S. to* merltlme province 

mini.lor ef fall nay. and 
Oirriod to and fromSave Your 

MONEY. THEWAR1 mam-

■, by getting mon for K,' Oenaral Roberta and his army have, for 
several day*, been making their way to- 
wa-da Piatorla. They are moving on a 
well arianged programme and the Boers 
appear to be retiring as the В і і «h ad
vance. Ь і. tail by many of the papers 
that the end of the war is practically In 

, , , „ , . sight, but wo mini not be too sanguine,
gam. may be made regardle» of truth M.feki|lg ,, ,t „ bolding out nod if
or merit. lief I. dow ceil to be only the matter of a

One of the incident, of the closing fe<r d»y«. Voder date of April 98nd, 
hours of the debate on the budget »Laÿy finreh Wilaon writes: 
illoetratea the utter dtaregard for truth "Tbe titnalioa ii unchanged. Theger- 
and honor which character iaea Sir , ri ion a dvpreeeed at there beiog no sign

of relief, lut ia as determined a. ever to

sew ge seat aise bottle of JournoWO Aim- 
» contain, ever three 

as the eld *3 «sert style, wlrieb

$4'-'!

ttSMOee
i. a great eeviiig to these wl 
able feotlly medicine. The 
of this old Anodyne he. sever been equaled.

A il.'patoh from 8t, l.«>uli, Mo,, .*)• 
"At the lunehei.u at th. Unlv.r.lty Club 
ynt.rday eftrrmwn Admlr-l D.wey made 
tbe fulloolng alenlflr.nl reinerk r "We o.e 
whip any nation In the world except Eng. 
land, and England ia our brat friend," Fur 
• moment there wn. an impraealve alienee, 
which wh followed by a lend Oliver, and the 
provident of the club, Mr. Llonbergnr, riving 
lo hit hat, propiived a toa.1 to Amnrlen’v 
beit fri.ud, K.iglend, A. one mtn tbe 
gu.eti arose vn«l draioad their glAfi.e,"

In a letter to a Quebec friand from lb. 
Yeomanry hoepltnl, llulfr.ntelu, Pie, Hud» 
•on, of K oomp.uy, It, U. It, wire wn 
wounded it Peerd.lierg, .ay. i "Yen will 
be glad lo hear that Surgeon E rgens Flint 
baa bran recommended for the Victoria 
Crete for bravery on the field, and I attar, 
yon he doMrvte It, for he w»« the only den- 
tor In th. ffghrlog linn et the bsttlw of 
Peerd.berg, Oefonteln and Drlfontele, Itiv, 
Path»' O'Ls.ry I. el.o mentioned Ie tba dee- 
pa tehee to the War Ofto*. This old man of 
sixty-eight h»i always (ol owed u. os Ihs 
msruh and ire February It at Paerdsbsrg he 
parsed the whole day In the firing lie# giving 
earner to tba wound#,1 and dying."

Writing from Pretoria under date ol 
Mareb 82, the New York World’* tpveinl 
corral pendent, Howard II. Hlllegee, tays 
that hnndrtdi of the finer, are Mating about 
for a inhabit oooulry to wbioh they can go 
if they dnd ft deelrablr. Stats 8i nrstsry 
Belli said і "If the English taks thus re. 
pobliM and rale, the Voice Jack over them, 
I will teka my family to America.’’ Many 
of the older Boere old trek to Oermen Weef 
Africa, arid tiioo.seda will emigrate to other 
noun trlae, The friend, of Pm. Idiot Kroger 
say that If tba Tran.vaal lose, her Indvpen- 
daecv he will .peed the la.t year, of b e 
life in Holland or Germany,

і

cJoHl^VlïlMENTs
ZL

Charles Tup[ier’e efforts to place individ
ual members of the government in false 
positions before tbe country. In open
ing the debate Hon. Mr. Fluiding, the 
Minister of Finance, had referred with 
pleasure to the great developement of 
the iron and steel indnetry at Sydney, 
Oape Breton.

Sir Charles Tapper, replying to this 
laid, in anbstenoe, that Mr. Fielding, 
when flint caked to encourage the 
works at Sydney flatly refused. Being 
challenged by Mr. Fielding as to the 
source of bis information, Sir Charles 
gave the names of Mrears. Graham 
Fraser of New Glasgow and H. M. 
Whitney, of Boston.

While the debate was progressing 
and Sir Charles and his followers

deprive the Boers of a o.owuirg triumph 
on the western border.

"A case of whieley real xid £108 at a 
r. ffle ; and a pound of flour wee told at 
•notion for two guinea..”

Oer kook en IHTLAMMA.TION tree. Me* XSaaiite. L8-J<- -- - - — -

'

Ben et B.irleigh wires the Lon Jon 
News from Bloemfontein ee follow» ,

"To C.nade we take off our beta. She 
hat sent u«, besides other woithy repre
sentative., a reg'mrnt of infantry that 
win* admiration from every soldier. Fur 
marching, endurance sod fighting it ean 
challenge cimparison with any battalion 
in Lord Roberta’ army and that ia «eying 
a good Bed.”

m
TheagMoMkewiwWemon teolk Africa. Cea

se. isexdted ee
fee Interwettco eoі foe Жееіе Pebtifoiog CWrtlc. 
Mo, H. R, are bringing out eo eolheoUe kUterv 
fMmfoo«otonerer Africa down to date toclndlnx 

aattooa, tk« XTW '4reto“
of foe Bocre, their hebUv. 
eton, eooip'eto 
Oeoenle eceoeri wit* Africa History. Pres Meat

3*
see, Bkfkt foeswrHPswaeifolerttore, th, great
natteewentan. the bead* of Ladysmith, Cee- The Morning fitandard corra.pond.nt, 

describing the capture of Bloemfontein, 
refers to the entry of the Oenedieoa : 
"They ere fit, *■ rapping fellow. ; broad- 
ehoaldered, eleen-li.nbed end bine-eyed. 
They swing pe,t with en easy stride end 
free gelt, contcfoni of the strength end 
pride which brought them from the lekee 
sod mountains of Osnedt. Their boots 
were ont et the toe*, stockings darned, 
breeehe* torn, then mended end torn 
again, bat every tetter end every stain 
we* honor to those eons front over the 
a**, who have marched ahoolder to shoo'd- 
er with regiment* of long and greet tradi
tion*.”

«toe., foe
wir.the thriUloe sveote ef briefs Nek sod Mejoha 

НЛ, the
troohto. efUei-ША U« whole seperbly Ulneteet- 
ed. Hoch of I Me ttohfol ueniUre node like e 
folly tote wklh tort. thriU the reader wtth .П foe 
hornet of foe won Th* UhMtrioas history, stnegth 

ef Onto Britote ooooe eide ! sod the

foe. led op to foe prowl
'X. «foee

practising their obetrnotive tactics, Mr.
Fielding was afforded time to com
municate with both of the gentlemen 
named by Sir Charles, and just be
fore the vote was taken last Thursday 
night Mr. Fielding reverted to the sub. 
jeoL He read correspondence with 
Mr. Whitney and his representatives 
who were interested і i promoting the 
Sydney works eho -:i.g that he had 
had no negotiations or correspondence 
with the Mr. Fraser mentioned, while |
Mr. Whitney wrote to Sir Charles and ; Son- РіоПевШ fieoretATT Twetdll 
sent Mr. Fielding a copy of the letter Interviewed,

which waa as follow* :—

dogged ile.ewla.Hos of foe Boeeo eo foe otter
thi. « foe■tort

5FR hour foi l
THI MOVSMSXT STAXTXD BY MB. ГОЄТІК,
who aeemed to forget the loyal eld render
ed to hie party by the lets premier, Hon. 
Mr. Mitohell, end other prominent mem- 
ben of і he local government. Ingrati
tude, each ee wee then shewn b> the New 
Bronewiek Ooneerretive leader and others 
silled with him baa produced lo the 
minds of many thomenda of people with
in th* province, who bed for year* і op- 
ported Sir John Macdonald end hi* policy, 
s feeling of eoieoeee end dlieetlefeellon, 
which naturally tied them lo a considera
tion of the respective merit* of the men 
who ere leading the two political perils», 
end h tv* awakened in their minds e dis
position to east their voles at the earning 
election upon eo Impartial coneideratloii 
of the measure, which the present Domin
ion government bee inaugurated, rather 
then by e regard for the worn-out petty 
cries of past years. "

TO won І* ТИ ІИТІВМТ Of H. I.
"What attl'ode will yonr government 

take In the next Dominion elections Г
* I eeonot .peek for ll,e government, 

further then to eey that there ha* ao far 
been i,o change in our polley of non- 
inlvrvei.tion a* a government.

* Speaking, boa ever, for myself pereon- 
el'y, 1 Let that In the policy of the 
government of extending the Intercolonial 
Beilaey to Montreal, In roahlng to com
pletion the canal system, which will enable 
the Intercolonial sod it* terminal porta of 
fit. John and Betif.x to reach cot for the 
trade of the west, in the i set Improve
ment which bee been made in ihe mam 
agement of the Intern loolal Railway by

•Ш» toll «eUt. This rriaatod with tret See 
tollL Tee eafoaottOng by 

to writ*. Ootatseod ell vartteolan вій- 
«foefreeeriei, He daw. Btg toresed la

dentao days credll. Freight peid. Lowert retoU pricea 
rod be SreC. Bor M 8L John N. B.; > let Tbs ri*f.

•Y MtollAKL WKBIvAN.
(Bevleed for foe 'AevAece.’)

Three banners to-day are united 
Ae they ne’er were united before,

All brave British hearts are delighted 
And plighted to peace, evermore i 

The Crow of 8t. George, pf 8t. Andrew, 
And that of fit. Hetrick we we 

Emblazoned anew on the Banner 
That fleets e'er tlie fair and the free.

Three nation* today ere united 
And their motto u now 'Con Amors',

The flrw of love have been lighted 
Where the Area of hat* flamed before i 

God blow the deer, white ellfle of England, 
The hills of sold Scotland the breve,

God blew the green velhry* of Ireland,
The emerald gem of the brave.

The Shemrook, the Row end the Th title 
Are flowering to-day from one item,

At tyrant* end traitors we whtottii 
United, we fear naught from them,

God Mew her, our dear, aged Sovereign,
The tender, the tried end the tree.

God blew the breve flag of our country,
The beautiful Red, White and Шив,

Renoue River, N. В.,
May. 1900.

a once
I

(D GENERAL WHITE AND THE BOERS.
(3) A RIGHT ОГ CANADIAN BOYS IN BOOTH 

AFRICA.
) A STORY OF OOM PAUL. J'. v

GENERAL JOÜ
BATTLE.

\

■ £ IT AT вона AMD nr
Ikontreal Herald.)

Among the-gue.te at the Windsor yet- 
lerdey wen Hon. H. R. Emmeraon, 
piemtir and alttroey general, and Hon. 
L. J. Tweedie, pn.vineiel aeer.tsry of 
New Brunswick. They left O.tewe on 
fiaturdey on their way hem*. Ae Mr, 
Emmeraon took the Maritime express on 
tbe In'ereoloniel Railway the Beteld 
repor er had not the pleasure of teeing 
him. Be wee fortonele, however, In 
meeting Mr. Tweedie, end was granted 
en ioiereitw by t|t*t gent'pman, which 
will be found Interesting to thoee who 
follow eommerelel sod politisai develop*- 
ment* in thet province.

rXOVIHCIAL nsHsaixs.

W KASAI
m ТОЖМТ 4TXJHB AT BOJfX AND ABROAD. 26 Eut 69th St. New York.

April 9th 1900.
My dear S> Charles

My attentioo hw been called to a state
ment made by you ie the Room of Com
mon., that ‘summer before tie I,’ at the time 
you were visiting your oooetituenoy in Oape 
Breton, I bed tested to you that,iu company 
with Mr. Graham F.eeer, I bed implored 
Mr. Fielding for tbe neeeeeery eeetiUnce for 
the inaegurarioo of a great enterprise— 
meanieg tbe iron end steel work, at Syd
ney—end thet be gave m an ‘abroluto, 
palpable refusal to do aoytbiag,’ and that 
we went borne ‘utterly discouraged,' Now, 
this ie a mistake, ao far ae I am concerned, 
end I feel it to be my duty to you end to 
Mr. Fielding to set the matter right. At 
tb« time referred to I bed on ioie eat ю the 
iron and steel business. I did not visit
Ottawa in company with Mr. Fraser, end ...
do not now remember baring spoken to Mr. "Our imwion to Ottawa see of a pnM e 
Fielding about the matter eetif the follow- nature, and in the interest# of the pro- 
5L r̂tbe wb^th yoo^a. vine," .eld Mr. Tweedie. "A, you are

you menttoe. We talked of lbe desirability j no doubt aware, hy the receut decision of 
of wUbliahmg an iroa and ateel industry « the judicial committee uf the privy eotm-

а±Ь rtetoi—<Uh.,m. tit

in any application to Ur, Fieldieg until | tidal riser» have been d.termined to be- 
aftar tint time. And it m bet simp'a і long to th» province», end the view of our 
joetiee to Mr. Fielding to say that from the | . ... In-i. ,
moment of my flret proeenutfon of this ■ govtonment u that, as e logwel seqnene* 
subject to him it bee received bis hearty | of the decision, provincial ownership will 
eocoeregemeot and uuvarytng support. _ be held lo extend to three mar.ne miles 
Very tmly y oar»,

(Signed)

AGENTS WANTED. years are calculated to trach them. 
Mean time they ought to he thankful 
that the government of the country is 
m good hands, and New Brumnrickera 
of all parties 
to their ablest statesman Hon. A. G. 
Biair, a* Mr. Tweedie has done, and 
feel that they can make no mistake in 
loyally supporting him in his efforts to 
extend the Dominion railway and 
oanal systems and assist in building up

$r
4

torn with confidence

-

-

Canada, while be also promotes, in
every poaoible way, the development of 
the provinoe he eo ably and loyally 
represents The contrast in public 
usefulness and broad statesmanship 
between Mr. Blair and Mr. Foster ie

TTTANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
" HONEST peiewe to represent ee ee 

Manager. In till# end c|,iee by oountfee. 
Salary $000 e year end tapeuse.. Straight, 
beee-flde, no more, no lees eelary. Position 
permeneut. Our rafereueee, any bank Ie 
eey tows. It ti meliily і ftoe work coo* 
dustedat bom*. Kifereeer. Keelot* ««If. 
add reseed .temped eevelnpe. Tile Domi- 
*10* Гонг.»*, Dept, t, Cbieego.—1,4,00,

so wide that no man who baa the in
ternets of the country at heart eap 
hesitate ae to which of them it ie1 hie 
duty to support, and we, therefore, con
gratulate Mr. Tweedie that hit well 
known desire to see New Brunswick 
occupy its rightful place of influence 
in the Dominion, and to build it op in 
every legitimate way has led him to 
declare himself aa he hat done.

We hare no doubt that the great 
body of independent Conservatives—

•will
take the same view of the situation 
that Mr. Tweedie does, and support 
Mr. Blair in the next Dominion elec
tion, not because they have changed 
their politira, hot because they put 
their provinoe above party. The time 
has come when it is more of a question 
of men than of party. The practical 
differences in the policy of the tw;o 
parties to-day are microeoo and it is 
simply a question aa to what is the 
best course for the promotion of the 
country's welfare and developement. 
Let ua bare lea of party—of the 
machine—and more of individual 
thought end independence of action 
in political matters.

COONEY’S HISTORY! і
from the shore The dec .ion necessarily 
gives rue to lety important quiet'ooe, tbe 

We are (till required to believe that ! which it ti desirable to have eet.led ae 
the kind of pertytim which leads mon ! tperdily is possible eo ee to eneeie a eon- 
of Sir Charles Tuppet'a position to state I tinuauee of the «Orient regulation and which ti of vital importance to the eeetn n 
in parliament snch palpable falsehoods ! protection of the fisheries, which ere в

source of greet wealth and afford a liveli
hood to so many thousands of people.
We had a very eetisfaetory interview with 
Sir Louie Davies, end also with Hoe, Mr.
Blair, the New Brunswick representative 
in the cabinet, who gee# ne full opportun
ity to present our views, end we feel quite 
justified ia entertaining the hope that 
before very long en arrangement will be 
arrived at which, while eeetniug e contin
uance of the regulation and protection of 
the fisheries by the Dotnin'oo, will at the 
tauie time fairly recognise the rights of 
thw province tb< rrin.

Henry M. Wпіт*tv.

NEW BRUNSWICK PREEBNT MIN 1ST EE OF RAILWAYS AND 
CANAM

GASPE. QO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.

of the province which I represent, the 
wise end stetemanlik* e'titode of the 
government upon the t<importation ques
tion, the determined effort* whleb the 
government he* trad* and is mekipg to 
direst Canadian trade through Canadien 
channel», in the peti lotto end Imperial 
policy of granting in the markets of Can
ada e preference to British good», the 
conn* of the government so entiiely 
meets my approve! that 1 shall adhere to 
the conclusion arrived et » considerable 
time ago, to give to Mr. Blair, ee the 
representative of New Brunswick, in the 
Dominion cabinet, end to hie government, 
each emtit.no* а* I shall be able. Being 
in e position conseier.ttoualy to do this by 
reason of my hearty concurrence In the 
ed ministration of e flaire by the present 
gontnmeot, ti a ill afford me not a little 
pleeenre to return, even though lo smell

a* that eo clearly exposed in the fore
going letter, ought to he encouraged, 
and that honorable men, no matter

Printed by Jaaeeh 
d.а.ваш him,

І» 18X1 end reprieted hy
" hooad to blue and

VIA ТЖЯS7& men who think for themeelvi

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton,

WAT MtftAMIOHI F1*E ; 
entity of fob ■fob bribe

to"rny ‘del

whet each leaders may do—however 
dishonorable their conduct may be— 
are bound to follow them “lot the sake 
of the party.” There was a time when 
greet question» caused lines of cleavage 
between public men in Canada. There 
are nuw no questions of public policy 
upon which they differ. The older 
men, however, manege to keep up the 
party difference^ and Sir Charles teems 
to heve gathered about him a number 
of those who seem willing to make use Leaner end Mr. Bleir other metiers at 
of the old party name for the purpose provincial 'interest, end altogether we 
of getting him and them heck into here good reason to feel that New В rune- 
power. The* stop at nothing which wick he», in the mimis'er of railway*, » 
they think will serve tUt one purpnee, I reprmentetiv. who i. «.too. in raring 

. . ' . ' that the oelfare of tba province ti oara-
and heyaram to imagtue that the fu||y lttenM ^ u
people are eo lacking in discrimination dtiporad towetdybe. 
that they can be deceived and cajoled 
with impunity. Since the Tappers,
Fosters, Heggsrte end other ministers 
of the recent school of conservatives

•ton the
i; tbe French village* 
Vert», Ort»*> River,

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic'on June ton to 
Boston.

m
«I the eetde-

■аїіигаbe atom, etc-, eta-

'
p.o.gxrra.

DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MER0HANT8-

WKLL 1118POKED TOWAgPS V. |.
“We aieo dticueed with Sir Wilfred

FOB PASSENGER end FREIGHT RATES 
end STEAMER SAILINGS to lb*

Cape Nome Gold Fields,
FOR SPACE IN

Tourist Sleeper
Prom MONTREAL ev.ry THURSDAY 

et 9.46 «.in ,

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARDING

Farm Lands
IN TBE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

For epenle* far GRIST MILL. HARD
WOOD SAW MILL CHEESE aad 
BUTTER FACTORIES, Proepvetor, 

aad epoiteaKn, write til
A. J. HEATH, D. P. A , C. P. R., 

St. Jobe, N. В

Cable Address: Deravin
LME ввита, Oramlsr igmtftr Worn,

measure,
THE SLOWS WHICH WSHI AIMED AT MB 

end my colleagues to the recent provincial 
contest. You may petitepe lemember 
seeing eo interview with Sir Chet lee 
Tappet, published, I think, in the Mont
real Gazette, just before the but New 
Brunswick elections, to which that dirtia 
gatibed statesmen did me the honor to 
refer to my réfutai to obey the dictates 
of Mr. Fueler, end others, and d*«e t uiy 
colleague*, with whom I bed served 
loyally for many years, and raid that if l 
did not do ao, it would be ell the worse 
for Tweedie. So far it has not proved 
eo, for my eoaie» has been ju.tiffed by 
the p*»pU. While I regret the difference 
which be* arisen between th* Conserva
tive* in New Bruns sick, «till those of 
them wh* era loyal to in beet interest*

Notice of Sale.
In February of bat you Mr.C. E. F.eh, 

who ti a prtt-y good Cjorarvatire, refer
ring to the work done by Mr. Foster 
against Liberal Conservatives — work 
whirth wra fully endorsed by Sir Charles 
Tapper—pointed out what it. probable 

effect would be a poo the moat able end 
spirited men of the party. Me mid

ol to tbe OoeatyTo
of ОИТВССПОМ.

“Wee your recent reeeion of the New 
Brunswick legtiletora en int.reeling ooef

_____ “Fairly eo. It woe about three weeks
Hoc- ! longer than asael, owing to the leader of 

the oppo itioo haring preferred eeitain 
charge* against Hon. Mr. Emmeraon In 
connection with the construction of steel

. ............................................ 1 biidgee, the allegation being that by rpe-
tion, honest people have learned «hat j o{ th# work don* within the
party fealty ought to he valued at province, instead of inviting competition 
And when Sir Charles Tapper, as lead- from outside, the work hod ee,t double 
er of the Conservative party is proved what it woold have coat had a different 
to be so utterly unreliable in his state- P^icy been pursued. The charge* were 
mente, is is demonstrated in such coses 1 1,r”*ot*d 1tt,te *ste “ ***• we*00‘ e******

-і* в. m,.
M. Tl.™u, .l<4. Ь- І 2ПЇ™, -w il I. -I, to, ïto — 

public men віє so ooostitaUd ss to feel fintsd put

any pride in acknowledging him as j гвомошга тав ооснтвт'е інтжвжго.
“Speaking generally of the legtilatioa it 

wra feiily important to character and 
of it ti likely to be productive of

The paper interest ti making e greet very beneficial remits, notably the rate “Whet do yon think ore the prospecte Pure brat mutator. »«< >. ui< u suttee
outcry over on alleged piper famine granting aid for the establish moot of e of the dominion government being me- r>na.warril <• K. A. s.kowuall.

tiro obey their beheete, whatever cineed by the destruction of the Eddy cold storage worehonra at fit. John, of Seined in New Brunswick et the next PwtiM wifoira t* «btate me ««• etaadertAred
ttiy may be. The present ie, however, mills and are attempting to extort an- very Urge rapacity, ray 500,000 cable ! alectione Г ^ÏTe’ÏSe^eteLÏ'ïitfraîïlte'

Mm other adv.no* in price from the news- feet, also for the graving dock et thet | “After on experience of twmly-eix Ие»'«мгі with te« »>w u,«ai»uk rt/eiwy
rand, beer end think fur then criera, paper publtihera. The alleged greet ire port, which ti to be eo netr rated of yean to poiitiesl life, and having only ' ' “ a. a. showbill.

Settee Ie btoebygleew. thet
tam.iab^raH

«d by virtue
flffia power oi eue eoneneea і» » terwe indenture 

M beitoll ibd eeeeaty-аіое, м-d efo I we mu

SS2ft5 АаавоШеаа toe abandoned their leader. Premier 
ken lie, and went on strike a few years 
ago while the Address on the speech 
from the throne was tinder ooneidera-

esxi iZoSZJSi
NTrt—Nflf !!»■ 
■tflNlMd 37» mad

* иПи £S£T
Я jftbe B. Sftovbfill

“The Moncton convention vu only as 
attempt to give » political job to certain 
gentlemen who were ont of one, bat it was 
mischievous in that k was sowing the seeds 
of discord sod prejudice where they should 
not exist. The Liberal Conservatives who 
got it up had 
Mr. Tweedie sod othecs 
were either In the ІовВІ 
ing ns its supporters, bat they threw down 
the gauntlet, practically ordering them to 
desert the local party end policy which they 
had crested end to condemn nod tern their 
backs on whet they bed already done end 

eoald they expect men of 
to thus stultify them-

! to the1T.
rt CUtM» let

in the jeer Of і Laed seeatM af tbe I
■mend shown bo consideration for

; ТЬш* wul tor the purpose of317 to uM pf the party who 
фотегагоепі, or act*»he sold »t 

IE SECOND DAY 
rrort of

In
At. Teacher Wanted.or MAY HKXT, at foatoe e*eiefo boob, ш 

foe (Crt rates to foe Tews arcbafosto to 
wraaty rtMertbeafoetowA foe

ee Iritowm UAU that rtneer
of CAWHOT MAKS AMY MlSYAgl І* »иГГО*П»й 

А МІМЮТІВ LI a 8 me. «Lais., 
who, while eeoieetly striving to advance 
the prosperity of the whole Dominion, 
has In eo many ways shown hi* draira to 
promote the welfare of (he province which 
be so worthily represent*.

A Stroud er TIM date Ttecher I» wanted 1er 
District Ho. d Taeuelauc. А реї. Ю

•їмо* r. MuaaaY.
aev> to TYuetoee.

Ï52
ability and spirit 
rate*. У

The answer ti that Mr. Foster end Sir 
Charles take it for granted that they are 
to do all the thinking for the party, end 
that all others in it are to be limber-backs 
whose only claim to the privilege of exti-

■wefoitows:-

___ ra foe loom er
-este rife to testes sowed end smarted by ewe ■lessee Bams rad ea foe bees by foe death

by their leaderJ Pigs for Sale.Wolrw!* theУ
і

alls*
і tc ІІЯШ

HURRAY J?* 8HOWBALLA.D. ISOS.
• time ol growth ia » broad

x
lb \

T- і , jjhg'ifflrîl
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HIGGLE BOOKS
ІМВ9ІУ Aruitd and ВтїЩгшиїт^и

By JACOB BIOOLB 
No. 1—BIOOLB NORM BOOK

і в—BIOOLB BERRY BOOK

■НІИВЙВМІ
No. 8-BKMLB POULTRY BOOK
seæjss

No. 4—BIOOLB COW BOOK

SSEEBEFairSiF
No. 5—BIOOLB SWINB BOOK

В»ьй№і№Ьі

FARM JOURNAL
@sSÊsm

Any ONB of the BIOOLB BOOKS, aid the PAR* JOURNAL
*vimtticri£3£;=:s

,1М '«ЧІКІІІ
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WILMS* ATKINBOW, 
CM AS, F. JBNRINBe ГША

Do You Do Pumping P
THE BACON AIR LIFT 00.

100 Broadway. New York.

Arteelan Well Water Supply, Villlifag 
U.impreered Air ». the Motive Fewer.

WELL SYSTEMS
Dtelgnid and Leeated,

AIR LIFT PLANTS
lUmmlelsdгамі» attain an (««rende 
«мрріу оГовІнг, and a saving ef fail,

Wei!» operated with Baeen Air-Lift Pomp,
Jack ion, Mleb.

Suitable Pumping Machinery furnished and erected end put In 
aotu*l operation, with reeulte GUARANTBHID. і

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, 
COPYRIGHTS AMD DESIC

€
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fANADIAN ^
"Pacific Ky.
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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 10, 1900.
•-

jÛ,0MQ8 Nislict i Trifliflï Cold^notante
І» I i| I will follow. It lives on your vibU-
iflUflil КЯІЧЯІІІ ity- The stranger it becomes the 
wWI" J/WlJUul weaker you are. Membranes be

come inflamed—causing a cough, 
and, unt3 the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADAflSON’S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit
ably brings a perfect cure if taken as directed.

of satisfaction to the mind, end piemen to 8. S. Fleigtr, men ben of the Chethem
Bern BUI Teem, cff,ring to become mem ben 
of в salvage corps.

6th. Letter from V. W. Holt, C. B., tit, 
Jobe, applying for poeltion of oegineor of 
the propnead enter works of the town.

No. 1 : Referred to e committee to ho 
known » the Ferry Committee end which 
shell be the Polios end Light (hmmittee. 
It wee el frequently discovered thee title wu 
en infree ion of the bye-law providing that 
the ferry shell ho under the direction of the 
Boord of Works, so the matter wee referred 
to that committee.

No. 2 : Referred to Pehlio Works Com
mittee, to report et next meeting of 
Cooncil.

No. 3 : Referred to the Fire Committee 
for e report.

No. 4 : Resignations accepted.
No. 6 : Referred to Fin Committee.
No. 6 : Receieod and fried.
Aid. Watt from the Finance Committee 

reported ea follow* :

Be“l «
rod'hëro enalèîi

the ecoooute of Un different deparbmenti 
•576.00 At credit of fir*, $130 At credit of light, SMS 
At credit of police, #477 At credit Of lotCfAU, STI At 
credit of etntin* tuod, 96 ti credit of ech tcto;
total, UTSs, and we Bad an overexpeniltuee of 
•276 on ooQt(Agent account and 1745 on BeaN of 
Works, making tout over expenditure of #1021, 
which would leave a be lance on hand cf $719» 

те c taeulhwi with the raid 
to their reqilra.menti 

respectfully tub 
as necessary to properly c 
of the таг ou* departments :

Schools, ...............................................
Contingencies, ....... .....................
Mice, ................................................

JL B. Snowballj the eye may be second for e whole 
I by attention to thorn little detail.,end every

one who thee purifias and ernameete hie 
premia*, h a public benefactor. WANTED âET„"Æe AGENT

'$4[

Tmt Manhood-

An experienced canvasser, or a man with good 
character and address, with the necessary ability to 
travel from town to town and appoint agents. No can
vassing. Salary and expenses paid. Position perman
ent and promotion according to merit

THS BRADLSY-OARRERTON OO, ШИТО

BRANTFORD. ONT.

Rev. D. Henderson, in preaching ko yeueg 
last Sabbath evening, dealt with the 

question of ideal manhood, which, he said, 
never could be reached without religion. 
He exhorted the young men to an harmoni
ous end concurrent developement of nil the 
parte of their triplex nature, and cautioned 
them against narrowness—trade and profes
sional narrowness. We all need mixing and 
the more we mixed the better. It was pos
sible to meet with mean, sordid and unman
ly Christiana who loved eelf supremely and 
whose religion seemed to be all in the 
loogue, but never got down to the poeket. 
That however was not true Christianity. 
Where he saw the open forehead, the beam
ing countenance, the ohivalroue n r, the 
large and generous heart, he was more ready 
to think of Christ's i-leal The Christian 
was the largest built of any man—ha t the 
biggest heart and the widest eympathy.

Яво. RT ALL DRUOaiera. NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

4-i
Щ-
" - V<

High Class Field and Carden Seeds!B,:
Just Received From ж Reliable Seedsman - Mention this paper.

WHITE RUSSIAN 8BED WHEAT, FYFESKKO WHEAT.
SEED BARLEY, NSW DANISH WHITE OATS,

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEE Li. УV 1 f
eel 4*1

worka, end eld. Welt moved the matter be 
referred to the Publia Work* Committee,
W0t> be paid to him on nouoeet.

Aid. Watt said the town had had Mr.
Hey’a lend for a good while end he me pee- 
rented from farming 
something paid to him.

In reply to eld. Berr, eld. Wett eeid the 
town had en option on the lend, a id eld.
Wall proceeded In pert to explain the option 
arrangement. He thought the lend wet a 
good bargain, for the town even if ft were net 
need for water purposes.

Aid. Murdoch said the term, of the option 
thoulJ bo eeeertelned end otrilei out.

Tee mayor eeid he didn’t like the mole- 
tion, end it should be refer s! for a farther 
report.

Aid, Wett theenhl It wet e oh .Venge of 
the oommittee’e ability to deal with the 
matter.

Aid, Berr raid no lend should be height 
unless the town needed it.

Aid. Murdoch eeid they we.a not tent to 
oonaod to speculate In lend. Let the terme 
made with Mr. Hey be known end then 
onrried on-.

Aid. Wett і ild he did not propose to par. 
ohete the lend I hut to indemnify Mr. Hay 
for demie* done to it.

AM. Wett’* motion wee put end leet, .Id.
^ McKay end McIntosh only voting fur

The metier wet then referred to the Pub
lie Work. Committee, to report to the eonu- 
oil at next meeting.

The mayor eel,l ex mayor Wleelow htd rvYRV 
pleood in hit head* en option f rom Mr. I wttf'l, 
rieher of $1000 for lend of hi* nqilrod for 
water woiki ee eel forth liy Mr. Співи i alto 
pepete ie reference to electric light plant 
end Utters, «to., on earn* subject. Fylei 
with clerk.

Aid. Wett moved, eeoeoJed by eld.
Molotoeh, that the Publie Work* Com
mittee be empowered to emphiy a iooal 
engineer to take level* of Meadow Brook.

Aid. MoKey enquired whet had been don* 
in reference to the new building Mr,
Cretghen d eel red to pat up on the U oh 
Ml

town, end eeid nothing hed hern dene owing 
to the Internee of the t «ne when the resol
ution wu peeeed.

olerk re .d

r-«■‘Booking orders

Eh- *'

now.

E S. LOCCIE COMPANY, LIMITED. the termer resolution, 
which .x eld. Sdowbell had moved end wu 
passed last fall*

The mayor eeid he thooeht the Board of 
Work* hed concurred in the former résolu 
tion.

Aid, Wett, seconded by eld. Maher, 
moved that the Fiie Commuta* get option» 
on oil warehouse titan, end report U next 
meeting of etieoeih Carried.

On the enbjiet of the proposed Hr* tuk in 
the Howard end Pnnorei strut diet not, 
nld. Maher uid it would be an opportune 
time for Hie Worship to охргем himself on 
the water works eebjeet.

The mayor esid th. eubjut wee diuesaed 
at the Works Committee muting on Friday 
night end he wu in favor of going ahead 
with the wort. He thought the V»ffia 
scheme Wee the hut, but a supply from 
Mun-tow Brook hid bun proposed. It 
would be wise, ho thought. In tek* th* levai 
of Meadow Bm.k near the railway lie* end 
if it were friend to be high enough and th* 
supply abundant a further survey ooell be 
made. He wu, hoeeeer, persuaded that 
the council weald not go far astray if it pro- 
wed ed *1 edeiaed by Mr, Coffin. Toe ser
vice* of an rffi lient engtnur should be pro
cured to report to ooenoil eed the work 
bd let hy contract, or done by days’ work. 
It htd bun suggested that Mr. Coffin be 
naked to recommend » good re eu for the par- 
pots. A good men wueenllebl* in St. John 
end n Mr. Holt of that oily bed also offered 
hie aervioet. I. hed bun uid that iron wu 
now high, bet even if they went on el once 
it wu nut probable that much iioo would bu 
needed before next year, if the Meadow 
Brook «apply was euffiwmt end right ie 
quality it ooeld be piped along the railway 
hue and lend damage* be tone uved. It 
might he » more M.«nominal source of enppty 
than Morriao,,’» Brook and it would be 
hep* u well to go on with the letter. 
Worship now read the pen of the Fire 
Oomraitte .’* report relating to the proposed 
tank in the Howard end Fiinonu street dis
trict end «aid if the i.ar work* were to be 
provided la two year* it might be u well to 
defer noth».

Aid. Burr uked if th* mayor would leave 
that district unprotected for two yean ?

Th* mayor uked eld. Berr how he would 
proposa to gat a water «apply for the pro-
’°ïîd. Burr eeid that ooeld be referred to 

the Fir* Committee.
Aid. Watt uid there were other pl.oea 

leu protected then that. The watsr woeld 
have 11 ho pumped and thol woo'd involve a 
pumping etetino. Fir* how for the district 
could now be 1 ild from the В irk mill reeer- 
voir or the Kelly Row tank.

Aid. Burr qne-tiooei this.
The eubjut wu here dropped.
The reoommeodetioo In refereeo* to 

a.lories of the uptein end others of the Fir* 
company was adopted.

Oo the subject of th* disorder in end mie
ns* of the public aqoere, no notion wu 
taken.
. Aid. Murdoch, from til* Polio* end Ap
pointment to Offii* Commltta* reported u 
follow* :

Th*
:s •at omnltUM 

Idf the pwtMt 
felt the folio «lag

it» and he should hâte

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.ZTrvoMtli Patriotic Concert

The arrangements for the Patriotic 
concerts in Newcastle appear to be pro
gressing very f tvorably indeed, aud the 
advanced conditions of the preparations mar
rant the brlkf that they will, bn a great 

i. They are to take place oo June 6th 
and 6.h. The committee in charge ie com
peted of Mrs. Aitkeo, Mrs. S.iow, Mrs. 
Watt, Mrs. Troy, Mr». Randle, Mrs* C. 
Sergeant nod Mm. O. Nicholson, the latter 
being the secretory. A special trip is to be 
made by the Sir. Nelson on the evening of 
the fish, to give Chatham patrons an oppor
tunity to be present, and tickets will be for 
■ale in Chatham at the сипаї placet tome 
days b. fare that date. A large < xcartlon 
p*rty ought to go to the concert from Chat
ham on tbs evening named for the Nelson’s 
tpecial trip, as the time of year it a most 
propitious one for а mi on the river, and 
the opportunity of joining our Newest tie 
neighbor» in helping a cause whie’t appeals 
to the patriotiim and liberality of all classes 
of oit-ж »ne ought not to be missed. Besides 
these ooneideratione, the entertainment will 
be well worth st eading on its mérita ai a 
public performance.

?
s-SQ. rr - ., « , Copy ef Which, sent by Robert Ward of th.

This Paper Farm Journal 2Ґ Ї
One Year, nearly 5 Years ~пиім «і— -r pro«L».tion. ь,

_____________ Ц - 1 Qopornl Roberta and his subordinate officers

It рву* to sell Good Groceries because people went them and 
buy more.

The tiret sale we make i* not the only one.
їґ.‘і°я a r ** « «

600
Public Works,.......

$00ægg 1800

repeating the adminietratioo of customs and 
other set visse in the late Free State and 
•bow. that the political orgnnie alien of the 
eoeqeered oonntry goes hand in head with 

npatioo under British arm*.

ІГ V MB GET Nil PAPERS AT №,400 M

Desicated Out Wheat,
Jewel Qritz,

Ralston's Breakfast Food.

JtiïJ&SWpJUTSUUtS
licvNeee, dog tax,sic.

Yeur committee reoommaod 
hundred and fifty dollars to the 
Ming that their neoewlttoa eUl 

We would aiso reootamand payment of tfi* 
Mlowlog RooottQtâ :

J. K. В neon,....................................... I# 38
Cnarlas Robinson, election ваде.,....
wWieSAOieAa as saainiaiaaiiiiiiaae
Calvin Craig, meoth’d salary,....

a dooatlvn of two 
Hull lire suSererr,■vs: ITewpf top*. 50» *cpr jefaerifeye to

k TBE^BVAlfCK. ond anfoing # to if
ІГтсан; we «rnofire coÿi*m dur «r- 
тветШ «titterw» AuhuZ d Ao,1 

IfL time longer by «Aid. vx can send ТЯ8

имкежятт Нояо»а і—Th* honorer# de
gree of L. L. D. will probably be eànferrcd 
upon the following gentlemeo et tiw miming 
eoeoeoie ef till University of New Brans 
wiek: Governor MoGlelso, Premier Emmer- 
eon, 'Chief. Jwtioe Took, Judge Landry, 
Rev. Genoa Robert* W. P. Dote, Rev. 
Cense DeVaber, See. Mr. MUligen of New 
fonedieod. Principal Peteraoo, Dr. Adame 
Of MoOilf Coiveraity, Dr. Bend end William 
Crockett, former »operil,tendent* of edeut- 
ioe in tine province.

8 00
... * *0

.... «1 «7 Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us. 
are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

ADVAKCBamd Ou Farm Journal tile 
. mudndir ef I960 аяА <Л of 1901, ISM,

1903 and 1904, both fir #1.0» paid w 
And we n*eb the 

att old subscriber* u*o will pay wit arrear- 
opee and one y*ar in advance.

Van know what this puper ie, and the 
-Term Journal is » gem—practical, pro
gressive—a dean, honest, useful paper— 
full of gumption, foR of emahiao, with аж 
immense circulation among the beat peo
ple everywhere. Yon ought to take it

tu: «
0 БО HO Б WATT, 

Chairman Plata* Cjqunlttaa.ИГ:
Chatham, 7th May, lOW.

Wett,qfer to The report wee received end adopted.
The mayor eeid e spécial vota for the 

1250 for the O.tews end Hull Ben would be 
required.

Aid Oallivao aaked if the ooenoil had 
power to grant this money ?

The mayor favored the vote end laid that 
while the money ooeld not ho legally smeae- 
ed, it conld be paid ont of the 1,0*01* or 
similar іevenoea. The extgiecy justified 
the vote end, if neoeeeary, he had oo doubt 
the Leni.lituie would legalise it. Some 
raid to him that e c til ma’ meeting should 
be called to deal with the aobjeot, bet in 
that way ell would not contribute ea under 
this mode. Any cittern ooeld send en 
additional contribution on personal account.

Aid. Wett, seconded by eld. Maher, 
mored that $250 be donated to th* Ottawa 
end Hull fire fond and sent at once. Carried.

Aid. McIntosh reported from the Pehlio 
Works Committee *e fo lows :—
To hi. Worship the Мато- amt T iwo C ionoll.

OenUeman: flie Public Worka oomtnitaa* bay 
following: Tour oommltte* 

mot oo Friday erenlog and appoint, і А. ПлСикм'ї 
their ohairman. We ha s made arrangement! for 
the rental of the old angiaa bonis, corner of St. 
John and Wellington 8ta., to Atfled Oioobto at two 
dollars per month, ha to make the naoaastry 
repairs. We woold recommend the foadiig of th* 
tot adjoining the aatd building. Tee amount 
ad for street and aide walk p-irpoae* this aaeaoti 
will be twentyeeran hoedrad dollar*, u will appear 
to the estimate*. We will, at our next meeting 
submit a memo, of the work required la the differ- 
ant waids. W« would leoemmenl th* pay meat of 
th* following hills,

httuae labor,.........................
Geo. Trttr, shovelling,.......

Tours truly,
ANDREW MCINTOSH 

Chairman Pehlio Worka Cjmmltiee.

. \

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,тть , 

. TOMATOES,
* PEARS, PEACHES

BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,
GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JKLLYS.

PINE APPLE,ürrnrfALbXD Too MW SuBtmro owe lor 
dation of -peaeeegeri bolding 

aecood cieae ticket*, are ran by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway on Traos-coetioeotal 
Express traie, leasing Windsor Station, 
Montreal, at 11 a.att erery Thursday and 
running through to Seattle. Paaaeogera for 
Canadien Northwest and Pacific Coast points 
will be

S;. ■; SALMON

Town Oouaell Ilotes. KNOX And COXES GELATINE,
gtomnithi and the gerth

jdhWe ftCeg
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS ’ 
ETG, ETC.

•SuThe rule of order rrqniriog motions to he 
put in writing ÿ more honored in the breach 
than the obeervaooe. At some fntnre time 
there may be * Mayor who will deem it a 
part of hie duty to require an observation of 
the rale in this regard sod he will probably 
he looked upon ea a martinet. We suggest 
that the rale* of order he rescinded or re

modeled in these ears, on pay- 
meet of a email additional berth charge. 
Seek berth will accommodate two peeeeogere.» Coon it’s Hbtort :—See edrt. Chatham, N. B,, March 14,1900,"i The mayor eeid the matter hed been In 

the hnnde of the lit* Public Works oim- 
mitt**, who had referred it tn ea Inspector 
end it wen reported that M-. Creaghan 
desired to do more then the bye-lawe per. 
mltad. Of oo or.* Mr. Creaghan wee » good 
oitieen end would not desire to violate the 
bye-lew*.

AM, Molotoeh eeid he had seen the wo* k 
being done by Mr. Creaghan end told him 
It wee not within the bye-laws end Mr, 
Creaghan aehl he hid got permission of 
three aldermen for whet he wee doieg— 
Snowball, Wett end another.

AVI. Molotoeh submitted oipy nr e 
communication from chairmen Snowball 
•bowing that he had only asked Mr. 
Craeghen to submit plant of whet he wee 
going to do. Th і matter went no fur.her 
wit’ -1-аId. Soowh.ll.

i- ’ Wett said he had gives no permlailon 
‘or euy building, end eld. Snowball hid, 
ta. t day, made a tint Ur statement -te 
rafereeoe to hit owe notion.

The mayor reed a bye-law sod eeid It wet, 
neder that, the inepeeto.’a duty only to tty 
whether the repairs made were auifijiently 
substantial.

The olerk, on request,reed Mr. Creaghan’* 
application for perm a lion to repair hi. 
building, end it showed he only naked to 
do to in ooefurmlty with the bye-lawn,

Aid. Meletneh eeid Mr. Creaghan held 
that he hed the permission of Inspector 
McDonald to bad! ee he erst doing, bat If 
he wee not within the bye-law he did not 
with to go on.

All. Burr moved, mooaded by eld, 
Mnrdooh, that the matter be referred to the 
Publie Worka committee to get pleat from 
Mr. Creaghan at one* of whit he proponed 
to do, to amble them to been the bye-Uwe 
adhered to ie th* mitter. Carried.

Aiijoerned.

Married at Campbellton A qniet 
wedding was eelemnte rd Wednesday 
iog leet when Mr. John Brooke, of New
castle, led to the alter Mite Jennie Stewart 
daughter of the lata Peter Stewart, ol

Snow: There wee a helf-loeh fell of 
*n Sunday night, or early Monday NOTICE. In War Time and in Peaceleave to submit the

Ten Funeral of Mm. Christie, widow of 
the late Alexander Christie, of "Chatham, 
took place yesterday afternoon end was 
very largely attended.

Nsw Pilot Boat:—Pilot George Savoy's 
new schooner is yeoht-like in model end 
appointments. She ia built of oak and has 
a short keel eed deep draft. It te eeid eh* 
te feat also.

A ORSMAL M»m*G M th. ••nakhiM.-a of 
th* Mlrunl hi Mating end 0 iHint Hina Омами will MhtM attha tf.wrla, H,«ai, Kami«|Voh 
Thurwtii» tea ніхіеміь Uij of A igert next at Me 
o «look la tea afiernOMo, for tea p irynaa of taking 
I"» ooreMaratlon tea proortatffvf 41—1 via» the 
mM °ompa*y, dtomdag of the propartv aid 
4ivt.ilno ilia Wiltti aal pti|»-iff rsAti.vag m 
tt^ttrokhotta"' l« proportwa to Ihalr re.motiva

Demi Nawoaalh, 7th Hqi, AD,1*00,

—THE—The Meadow Brook water works propoai-
, __ , . ..__ . „ , P*!' tion ought I» suggest caution to the eon noil
- . . * П’^°“ . У т". ■ in view of whet th: Sprnoe Lake damage*
Cterr» the midrt of on , th. mtimete ^ ^ John in ooooeo.io. eilh Te
ecqnemtenets of the contracting parties.
Mr. end Mr*. Brooks left the same night for 
St. John where they spent a few days, tend 
retained to Newcastle their future home.
—Telephone.

Point La Nine. The ceremony
HALIFAX OHRONtoLE

Ie Always at the front,
■ reqwr-

West End water eapply of that oity. Have 
the members of ooenoil considered whet it 

i, ooet for recompense to those who will 
claim damages,, if their wetir «apply end 
motive power ere diverted to Chatham ? 
Perhaps it te another scheme for payment 
••on account."

кпимо m mmi or nit кец.
• ЮНІШ T* INTERESTS Of fflt CGUNTRT
шш** rot tmroef mw mut.

ТПВ OitROmCLK It tlie TUpmeiitallfN Neve.

жю.'ї-кї^
D,™. fîlî'JÏÎV*-* '*,«•• *«‘>иг«а' Newt.

So ISO, FKKOVSOH, 
We’,. Trea.emr,

rt tr a l*aprr ef Г 
«muent andTn Ооіожжо Won in Biggie Berry 

Book te an Immense aid to berry growers. 
It thowe the leading berries true to êtes 
shape and oulor. They wore fimt oarefelty 
printed by an experienced artist, and then 
reproduced by lithography et e cost of offer 
on* thousand dollar*. Aside from the color

і CHANGE OF BUSINESS.Tn New 8 S. Prorre of th* Battle, or 
' Thompsons Line, of St. Jobs, was th* first 

traneeitenti* veeeel to arris* in port this 
season, She pawed op to Newcastle oo

Chatham, Me, 7,1900і The repot! was reoat red and adopted aed 
the bille recommended ordered to be paid.

Aid. Burr» from the Park and Fire Com
mittee reported as follow»

Шш
The ptopoeitioa of the mayor to go <m at 

onee with the proposed water wo k« and 
hare the work done "by the day” is tome- 
this# startling. Surely he ie wot in ear
nest ! He, of course, say», alec, it might b« 
done by contract, bet the fact tbât he 
think#, for a moment, ef the other way, 
suggests a risk of extravagance aud failure 
which the ratepayers cannot contemplate 
without alarm. The course pursued by 
prudent and experienced civic bodies ie to 
determine the source of supply and obtain 
plans and a specification of what it requires 
and to let the work by tender, awarding 
the contract to some responsible and experi
enced individual or company who shall be 
bound to deliver over the wfrele system 
completed, after being fully tested to the 
satisfaction of the Work* Committee and au 
engineer representing the town. That’s 
b usioess.

Htffleg іІіеромА of the retail portion of 
my grocery bu.ine.i to Mr. V. A, DitiV.lle, 
who he. been with me fir tom* year., I 
take tbit opp.ir unity of thanking in, 
regular onstomete eed the ptblle gem rally 
for the liberal patronage thry have always 
bretawni upon me,

Mr. D,mv!te has rental! the store lately 
occupied by Mr. W. T, Harri-, eed will 
open up on or about Thme lay, the fini last.

Hi* w da experience end knowledge of th* 
grocery burinai* should secure him the 
onetl'leeoe of the nubile; eid 1 word aak 
tim-a who to kindly f.roved me to giro him 
n lair share of ihalr trade.

I will omtinue the finer and 
oral pioviri m bu steers at my ""old 
•tend, end «III be planned tn see ell my 
old fnrnda and new cnee ee wtl', when 
wanting enytliing in my line,

Toeeday.
his Worship the Mayor and Tom Ooenoil. 

Gentlemen : The Per* end Fire Committal bra 
t> submit tee fbltowlov report:

Tour oommhtee hare examined tee tie apparatsi 
eed find ararvthlug In food order. We have alee 

t tanka and find so

To
Attbactivb:—Th* new lecture room of 

the Miramiohi Netoral History Soeioty In 
the old Pant Office, Chatham, bet been reno
vated under the direction of Dr. Belted end 
prta.uta an attractive eppterauee.

Dxsth or Q J, Sa' RI:— Riehiheeto, 
Ц ' ^—May 7—After a fingering illoeae of peralfftia.

Mr.O J. Sayre, beirtetar, peeeed pe.oofnJIy 
away today at 8 p. m. A wife, three 
end three denghtere «arrive him.

IF aed Town 0 Hindi, 
sed A ppol at men і to 

Offise OowmIUee met end eppeleled It. A. Murdoofe 
oh Airmen, We he» to report ee follows: We hire 
received Ike following communlo»U»n from the

hie Worth Icthe Mwor 
eutiemee: The Police

Towork there are scores of reproductions m>de 
directly from photographs of berries, so that 1examined tanks smd find nome in food repair end 

•uffieient water for fire putpoees, except tank tin 
tehy vow, the Pine of Whtoh wee leaking, but hed 
Mine repaired end It I* new tn good order also.

Your committee would recommend the purohee- 
log, »t once, of a set of berne* for the hook aed 
bidder truck. We would also recommend the put- 
chaetor of e pair of hoowe for town u«e, м eau* 
elder It would be a benefit to the town generally ; 
also think It advteeble to hav* e fire alarm plaoed 
tn Cepulu of Hoes Company houm 

The notice of your committee he» bees directed 
to the roof of the Advance Обоє, whtoh is |ц ruth 
condition that ft to 
buildioge u e means of earning 
notified Mr. W. B. Snowball, mu eager 

Co. Limited, who ere the оч 
bolkUnr, that seme re ist of ejiemtty be 
at once and he has p omieed it will fie d->ae,

would аlAO drew your attention 
logs between the putt обоє end 

the oommeroUt blюк ee they are in s ioi a condi. 
ttoo that they mar he the mean* of •tertio* a fire 

he disastrous to 
to do With the hi 

ou other

the reader may have an aotttfatfi idea of
pellce d(Boers:
Jo Ms Worship the Mayor end Tows Council, 

Gentlemen: We the undereigned poiloemvt of the 
Towa ef Chatham hereby wish to state that we 
desire the sum of one hundred dollars each per 
year for oor work as Inspectors under the C T As*, 
for which sum we ere wtiUn; to do onr utmoet, 
according to icetructloua, to veforoe the sot. If 
the eounoil do act *ee fit to give the above 
amounts, this Is to be o »neiders I ee our reslgue • 
ttoas of the olfioe of leepeotoN under th# nil sou 

Yours, âv.,

them. The price is 50 osnte, by mail; ad
dress the peblUhere, Wtimer Atkinson Oo., 
Philadelphia. їйoww ***• «

4 TuMlr.

IS®
Wanted —Ae enterprising photographer 

to stand at Fuller’# «orner on Sunday even
ings to take the pictures of the smart young
___ who stand about there from 6 80 p. m.
until the churches are dismissed, No doubt 
the whole police force conld be induced to 
have their pictures included in the group.—- 
Amherst News.

Amherst most be much more advanced 
that Chatham is to the matter ef having 
its corners free of loafers, if it has only one 
corner to complain of and that on only one 
day of the week Io Chatham there are a 
dozen “monkey rooata" occupied every day 
and night of the week and no photographer 
would risk a camera by pointing it at them, 
for they are not by any means handsome. 
The Sunday night roo«t is the S. K. corner 
of Henderson and Wellington streets.

for the
of a aid 

repair*!

Paon* Lpee Faith in advertising J B. If A art.і Fitter. 
Aba* Dick(*.»«, 
Тяоиаа Hannah.

°A,Arfva££R<WroLB' 0ne *w« to** t# 

"ДІА'ІВ'» ' irten ‘nri

tiens, because Of silly exaggerations. We 
hope the fault of others will not lead y on,to 
doubt the statement that Ada 
Cough Balsam is worth the ooet of a trUL 
25c. аП Drnggists. 4

Snowball

In view of the rvq *eet therein ooatalued, we 
would reoomweud thaï the poilue officers receive 
•Î00 each per annum ae lemumratiou for their 
servie is ae poilue otfi.iera ані І1М euh per annum

laepeatore under the 8o>U Sot, making their 
•alary 1500 e»oh per auuun as pul toe aa* fioott 
Act bmpectore.

We beg to eubmlt the atmee of th# following 
ofloeia for the enauiiig veer :

For Murveyoie of Wood, Bwk sad Liiaber-T. M. 
Harrington, Peter Mopre, Jr, Ueorge K. Fieher, 
Peter Dower, vlyde Juhuet m, Prank Ovruthere, 
Wm. MutrheA Wm Luke, P. R, Dut ville, Arch'd 
Woods, Henry »mi h, Juba M. Muueughtan, J*iuae 
MvIiitOah, Andrew MuIntoiB, usii$e« Kieuau, H H. 
Pallm, Thoe. McQulnn, John MoKatlane, Allan 
McCov, Jor.n Woo-ie, John Smoldr Andrew M$rrt« 

John Nealy, Mbthew Keenan, P .trtok Uulam »n, 
Michael Dee, Jv., Wm. Ke r, Jr, Juba Ounnore, 
Deooia Kirby, Hubert Loggia, John O. Stewart, 
Patrick Ryau, P J. M< lu tyre, A, W. Watters, P 
McUunaghaa, Mioheal Murri», K a war a Kirby.

Pur Pound Keeper-John Meld
Por H ,«ieeve«—Josmih Steel, Thomas G.-een.
For luepeoton or Pmti-Ja.uei Pueiau, Dudley 

Perley.
Pur surveyors of DaaM-BiHijmln Flood, Pat 

rick Ooieuun.
ForCoueta >le*-P. J, Mol Ayr#, AtahroM Hiv. 

Jeutoe Hemebptbam, Wllllem Troy, leaeu Diokeeou, 
UdvU Craig, Maruu Fuej*, Thee. tUuneh, a Jem 
Dtofceeon,

For Inepee tors of Butter—Thom is Flanagan, 
Dthoulel Oh

For Fence Viewer*—George Traer, Samuel 
too, ttouett Lu Ob mi, June ru.ey.

For Doom Heaters- ШеЬеоГ Keoughau, Duoald 
Ulloux, BeoJ. Piuoi, Ddha'l U«im u#o,

For lueoeotor# or hhlagtee -Huoert Wall, Jae. 
Mowatt, A ex. Hons.

For WeigUeie oi Ha# and Oual-Thosias Plana- 
*10, Wiuittfu Wyee, A W, Watters, Wm. Whaleu.

rvr Culieotor ut Dug Tax—Thus Green.
Kevieor# ol Votes-Wm. a err, James P. Connors, 

Respectfully submitted,
R. A. MUBDOOH,

Chairman Police and Appomtme.it to Oifije Com. 
Chatham, N. Ik May 7, 1900.

Your committee 
to the old btthdt M. 8. HOCK BN,’a Botanic

TTTANTRD—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
<V HONEST peranne to raprawnl eina 

Menacera in this end oloee by oountiee.Salary 
$900* year end ix pec sea. Straight,braa-fid* 
no more, no lata ееіе-у. Position permanent, 
Our references, any bank in any town. It te 
mainly office work oondeoled at home, 
Reference, Endos» eelf-eddroewd «temped 
envelope, Thi Domisioh Coupany, Dept, 
$ Chioago,—1,4,00.

11 eve porch teed from Mr. M. 8, Hvokee 
hit etui It of ginoerira end ranted the atom 
I Italy aeoupted by Mr, W, T. Непі», where 
I intend keeping e liretaelsa* line nl staple 
end fenny grootrim, and expect to be open 
for bnelneee oe or about the S,d teat.

I trust that with my past expertoi oe, etrlot 
ettaellnu tu buiiueae eed to the erentt of th* 
tan It, I w It mwlt n felt ahtra of the publ.e 
patronage.

leg a lie 
oor town, 

th rata, 
bulteiaga

.......... .Ж4Іat any time that may 1 
and It Set eontiderawe to an ' 
ol Informe* teat are Imposed 
near la

There Is another matter which we oonaUer should 
be promptly attended to ; tost la to rataneoa to 
tea aioilet ol oil of an toff .minatory nature out. 
aide the town limita. We world also orge ou you 
the Immediate iiaeamlty, If you are not go>«t to gu 
ahead with water worka tola eeieuo, or prorlilnr 
avili, insane of plaotog a water supply near doward 
and Princes, .treat, which U now without era 
protection, aa to tauk la near enough to roach auy 
of tea dwellings on terne streets,

W« sou d raoommainl tea followlux appoiatmsnta, 
rla. Kdward Burk* a* Oaptftln ol tea Hum Company 
at the regular salary or SO 00 ear rear | also 
Thomas Fitapetriok aa Liautvo.at, at a «alary of 
,20 СЮ par yea, ; and Nell AHfo.ro ae Ho* man 
tat regular salary.

We woulvl also draw the attention of jour 
Committee to the Publie Wju ire. Oomplaiu 
been made by cltieeoe tu i efereaoe to lutoxioated 
perwma, eepecialiy vn tha Saobata day, making it a 
regular ulautt for drlok«u< liquor, and would 
your Police committee to #e« that the puttee 
do і heir duty in tale matter. We would aWo 
commend the payment vi tut foiiowtup bill#:

Alex. Morrte, .
W. J. Groat,
Joou Kyan,..
bameul MoDvuaid,............
▲lex. WaUiug, ............ ..
bhuveiling enow,...............
Johu H. Plteger, .................
P. breea...................................
James Leggeatt,....................
Kepaire ou Jackeou tank,............ .. «

Keepectluiiy kubmltted 
ALEXANDER BURR 

Chairmau Park and Pire Cum

Аггертгоя 1 Етв Frost I Whit ie the 
ling of the proposition pf Aid. Watt, 

when pretesting а ЬИГof $320 for the Hay 
farm to here the Tewn Council pay $50 

mt.* Ia that the way to guard 
tbeio tores ta of the Town t

N. W. Mounted Police: - “CUra” Jer- 
dine of Campbellton, formerly of Chatham, ia 
nmongrt the North Shore men who have 
been accepted ea mounted policemen for the 
Northwest. He went west with the other 
Maritime recruits lent weak.

Отатжв Sema:—The ladies of the Pres
bytérien Church, Lnggteville, have decided 
So give an Oyetar Sapper fa the Temperance 
Hall at that place oo Monday next. May 
14th. Mr* J. W. S. Babkirk to convener 
of the Committee.

CHenewter County Bend*
The St. J ohe Globe «eye :—'"The moni- 

oipality of Glooce.ter ie likely to hive an 
interesting lawsuit, aa the result of n recent 
sain of $20,000 of 5 per cent, bonde for the 
erection of a new jail and toon bon». 
Among the tenderers for the inane were 
Meseia. Aemritue Jervle A Oo., of Toronto, 
who were advised by the secretary-treasurer 
of the monioipelity that their offer was 
accepted. A few day» liter the seme official 
advised them that * tender of Meeers. 
Heaton Bros., of Montreal, whtoh had been 
wrongfully directed, had been received, end 
ea it was more advantageous the municipal
ity desired to accept it Messrs. Aemelioe 
Jervie A Co. notified the county that they 
had entered into negotiitiaus for the sate of 
the hoods end oould not withdraw. In 
response to this the municipality formally 
notified them that the contract was off and 
that the tender of Mesura. Hereon Bros, had 
been eceepted. Meeers. Jervie A Co. have 
retained Metari, Weldon A McLean to 
bring aeit agaioet the municipality to 
compel the oarryiag oat of the coo tract, end 
a notice hie been leaned warning purchaser» 
not to bay or handle the bonds if issued by 
any other parties then Meeers. Jervie A Co. 
The municipality, it ia understood, claims 
that oertaio transactions In connection with 
the sale wen il'egel, end that therefore it 
wee free to go beck on the agreement Sad 
make the award to Meeers. H.neoo Bros."

If the transaction wu aa it would appear, 
from the foregoing statement, to has* been, 
Gloneaeter’e prospects for realitiog the beat 
possible results from its bonds era net 
bright. That county's financial affaira, 
which were for a long time io, to sty the 
least,careless h inde,appear to be"hoodooed.”

ЙИ
“on

ttOriOB TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

V. A. DANVILLE..00,

To Our BiAlSrg. DIB ID. Desirable Property Otow* li.ee Отеє, N Jolt, im 
The attention of all holJ.ro efTHnbarbto.ee* la 

«Had le Station 19 of the Timber «mulatto** 
whleh reads м follow» t-

p- - ■ 
ЯИШ і.

м | Upjier Najera, May ted, Harsh A., deaffkter ofAtThe Advanci will he obliged to ita 
nnmeroea reodarr it they will enable na to 
make reference in our local columns to 
matters and events in which they are inter
ested, or may think their friends may be. 
This they oao do by giving the information 
in porooo at the office, or writing to oe 
about it. Many things proper to be noticed 
in the Advaucx’s oolumn* do not appear 
therein, simply because oar attention it 
not called to them by thoe* who would 
like to ee* reference to them in the paper, 
bat have omitted to do their pert ia making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
and tell na yoet local nerve.

AT AUCTION.Petit* 
to have

To the Public I I am Inetrooted hy the Almthmw Oommlwloiv 
on to «ferai PC Bf,I0 AUCTION mi kATURDAY. 
APRIL Mtu at II n'otook noon, the house and

The Board of la.lte wmid rerarath.il, .11 te. SÆjfefiXS2SW3T!^» 

attention of te. puttie to tee naoetaHff of oleealng the Oimetff Aleiahoure, The house la In an «mal- 
their yards aud ргмаїме before the heal of ra u- last elate of repair, has many eonvenlenmt, and 
mer. Wa do sot wish u go to Uia axpenw or rani- Ie beared by hi ist*, Ike promisee are terra, with 
In* ee inspeotor tv oonioeT auo і «Іааої.ід,.* I wruhl ooinmodinua oeteullillnffe. Vary dastreola for a 
thereforo «fgiet prempi aeiloa oo th. put ef the family realdanoa^aed would ha a spatial у adapted

Ж A. ITRAN'K Alao’îin tea ’promlew at tea ваша time, rae j 
Chairman BoarJ of H ієно. dome badataada sad mettre неї,

Teeee : -Cash,
wm, wm,

AUOtlOOMi r
The above sale le poettioutd mUl fiaturdar May 

llth tiioo to take Нам lu Iront of tin p#st oifiaa

* ■ w rad ell Uraeiwi ero hereby notified, that for the 
«forced** rroVlW°'1* ** W”1*0» will ha rtftdlv

AUBIItt t DUNN,
diirre/or dental

Weddle-
Ж #

ЕШ XEt- u
Тне Вві dob Снхвоеа:— Instead of eon- 

tinning the publication, in onr regular 
edition, of the legislative debate on the 
bridge chargee made by Mr. Haisn against 
Premier Bmmenon, we era arranging to 
her* it all pet in a supplement which we 
hop* to hive reedy in a week or two.

—7Chatons, May 1 ,L

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
Chatham, May 7th. 1900,

TOWN OP CHATHAM.The report was oo motion, received, end 
the bills rea.1 ordered to be paid, the re
mainder of the report being taken op for 
discussion.

Aid. McKay moved that the hsrnew 
recommended tor the hook aud ladder truck 
be bought. Carried.

On the auVjjot of purobaeteg horse» for 
the town, alu. McIntosh enid no figure» had 
been submitted tu show what horee-labor had 
ooet per year and what tewn home would 
ooet.

Даті yen Thought of it ? Ihe Amman re ef the Tew» of Chatham having 
bean duly appointed hereby give not toe that any 
person or body orporeto liable to be eewemd 
within the Town of Chatham, or hi# or their 
agent, m&y furnlth the amsmon within SOdeye 

from the date hereof wit i a w.itun detail ed 
maternent uf the real end personal mute and hi* 

ut each pereoa or botjr corporate, 
etitih etateineot ebell be iuheerlhad and 
before some Juetl a nr the Pane* fur the

Parsons’ Rills
BSMMRsffllS

Aid. MoKey moved, raoooded by eld. 
Watt, that the name of Henry Broheuker be 
added Io the hit of oonatablr* end that the 
report be noeived tad adopted.

Aid. Galliven arid that any new name 
should be recommended by the Appoint- 
meal to Office Committee. It would raise a 
question to inai.l on adding Mr, Brobeeket’i 
name. He moved, raooodei by eld. Maher, 
that the report be reoetved end adopted ee it

p^f.^Vh^roSlht'-S?.:0.^ S ”Thr.dm*»dm.ot We. pnt end dral.r.d 

that it oould be diaouaeod, Io*» end the originel motion wee pnt and
Aid. Molotoeh eeid al.i. Burr aa chairman owed, ■

of the committee submitting the proposition Aid. Oelllvnn enid h* hed not understood 
should have oome better prepared. He had, tk* mutton ee put. . .
tinra hearing of the recommendation, pel on Th* mayor explained, hat eeid emotion to 
paper whet he thought the eo.t would be. raeoea dor oonld only oome from those who 
The alderman than proceeded to reed items T0»*d io the majority, 
from hi* notes putting oust of hortei at The mayor raid the next but nraa wee the

Гі T M Oaynor

Thi Town Couooil of Chatham met io thde, feed at 70 oente per d#y fur each Aid, Maher »
regular monthly aeaeion on Mooday evening horee, one teamater at $1.26 per day for the Aid. Molntoen » Uto. Btotkart
last. Hie Worship Mayor Loggie presiding, whole year, and an ate étant teamater at , 5l*rr " ni # 2/^

The minute» being read, the mayor desired earns rate for six months, items for «hoeing, Ala. Watt ", . K iwara Barry
that they be corrected so ae to show that eto. —the whole making a total of f1700. Ballot» being paeaed find announced by
the matter of dealing with the glass blower*» Aid. Oallivan said much of thie earn would toe olerk, the гиеіі wfi» а» follow» і 
hoeooa wa» referred at last Marion to the go to capital account. Btothart, ê | JÇ1l?l,or» ? * 5frp^'® 1 M°*
Mayor and Finance Committee, instead of Aid. Watt said he did not think there Ifitym, 8 ; Waddleton, 2. The mayor d«. 
the mayor only, aa the nr.iootw made it oould be any saving iu the town owning the olared the first three elefited а» аамевоге, at 
appear. horse». the ueual laltriee.

The clerk intimated that the minute» were Aid. McKay moved that the «eotion be Th» mavor eeid k» would Ilk» to say It 
oorrect but that he would alter them if the dropped, with th» exception of the fir» alarm wa» very important that all Р>0Р*гкУ •“J 
mayor to l’ireoted [The reeolutlon wa» of In thVoaptaio,e hones. uereooe In the town, who wm lUble, should
oonroe not in writing, oo the mayor wee not Aid Maher asked what the ooet of an ®e eeeefiaed and ^ їж*** .
in a position to any anything further, a!- alarm in the captain’» house would b». Aid. Maher nominate! Wm. M. Salter M
though the motion va« put *a he stated.] Aid. Burr said about $10.00. auditor. At lju7®f Л”*

The clerk read— AM. Maher moved the adoption of that 01,1 baJJ®* °{w^r*,
let. A oommunioatiou from the Miramiohi part of th» report. Carried. Belter was declared elected, at the usual

Steam Navigation Company asking for the Ou the notion referring to the rouf of the «.
right to pile fuel tor th# steam fan у boat on Advance office no notion waa taken. Aid. Maher moved that Mr, Philip Mo
ths town nbarf. In reference to that relating to the build- Iatyre bejcollector of tjiea, from non• real-

2od. Осе from Mr. Оез. Hitdeibrand, ing next to the Poet Office, aid. Watt moved dent workmen,at 10/ of oolleolieot* 
who sold the atone eruaher to the town as oonourrenoe of oouuoil. The mayor said he hardly thought the
agent of the Good Roads Machine Co., The mayor said the motion was not a motion wee in order, ae any 
notifying oouuoil that the company oould practleal one. ing money for the town enouia oe under
Loi again ex*e^d the time for ihe testing of Aid. Watt saM the Fire Committee had hoed*. Better have him aol under the
the machine,and insisting on the payment of power to Mt in the matter. . аіУ°Гіг*жЄ ^yj^îîîîaJïî' -u-el*- ai*
the $200 due. Aid. Burr differed from thi» view and Aid, watt eeid he ®°®*^е<т^.ві!!^*ї?м

3d. One from Mr. M. 8. Hookeo, late understood epeoiai le§laleti«m would be re- Molulyre would aoeept the office | he would
chief cf the fire department, »• closing e qui rad to enable the eonooil to deal with і ” man for It, and oould give bonds

operation. Clean* the ontbnildinge, «Iran j îh* $100 ргомоїм’ “кікт°ГЬ? '“тнГшадм thonght oonnoll hed power to I MoKeff SMirated that the deUee

up the beck yard, ora paint or white weeh I president Smart of the Maritime Sulphite tot where buildings were oonelderad danger- leolnde collection ol lloeneee st the w her era, 
wherever necessary, pet in eeede or plant# i Fibre Company. one.
thet will oover eed ornament th. noaightly 4th. Rrajenation of Joa.ph D. Pine end The motion for eoeonrraoe. waa carried. • Thte wienol ewepted. ...

I an ,L. _:,v Arch. Gamble ae fireman. Oo the anbjaot of oil-storage, the mayor The motion WM earned, nttei boade to
pteoee, fill the wiodow-boxe* with your appl,ration of Joseph D. Pine, J. M. raf.rrcd to th. former eotloTol oonnoll in bejHrw. ..
favorite âowering planta end if yon haven’t p. He.tt, W. W. L. Welsh, J. K. Miller, the matter, looking to the providing of » ^The mayor rood * hUl of $M0 irom Alai,
window boxes, make them. A greet deal L Oerl>k Foley, W. Fleiger, U. R. Perry, ' btkk oil warehouse to be owned by the. Hny toff fa»d tokdH 1er prepend water

NOTICE.Esblt Ltrroci : Mr. Thomas Briggs, to 
whom the aeaaon and weather condition» do For four ihontaad years or mere the 

world groaned, suffered Md famed about itt 
oeror, for there waa oo positive relief—no 
certain and prinlew on re ootil Dr. Soott 
Pntnam give to the world his great Corn 
Extractor. 11 there is eefierieg.now it tire 
result of eareleraneea, for the remedy ' te et 
hand. Try Fetoem’e Core Extractor. It 
n anre, peinleaa, end prompt. Beware of 
substitutes. N. C. Poison A Co., propriet
ors, Kiogeton.

r
not appear to be an impediment in garden
ing, thie spring, rawed the finest lettuce 
oat ef tfoore, humoring the -frost by glera

TENDERS FOR GLOUCESTER COUNTY 
BUILDINGS.

an l #«^
ciMia'p by

Ike pereoa or agent makief the same.
Шейк forme uC atotemeel may be proe.ired from
DaShTchatkan, 9th day of May 19».

OROROE STOTHART )
T. MYKT. QAY.hOR •Ah.emore,
K HARRY )

end the occasional too bright ЙБМ.БІІ TBNDkttt Harked "Tender» for Comity 
RtiUdlnff.” will he rwtirsd up to and lotiudlnf tea 
Ihh day of Haff next at It o'clock nraa, at the 
clltoe (4 It, 0 Hull 
aed соашІаМіл ef Ojiinty heildiap, beltur Ounrt 
Hoeae, (liul, Біг, Muonlinr w pTant end ipw HI* 
oeil nia to be rare at the nlltoa of N, A Landry, 

, II athiiro , and at tha olltoe uf

■nt blankets.

for tee amUu*Sr. Annexe's Copcenr:—On Monday 
evening, the 21st fact, thwn will he » 
veoel and instrumental concert given, under 
the enapieee cf the St. Andrew1, Church 
Chrietrin Endeavor Society, in th* Hell of 
th* Church. An attractive programme to

NOTICE.
Extracts from Act of Assem

bly 60, Viot A. D. 1897>В
to srthmH taxes,

oau >»•
•eoretary.rreeaurtr, UaDvire^ and %t 
R. C. John Dunn, aii-nUetit, It, Juha,

Luweei. ur any leader not eeomartly atoeptad.M.S.N. CO. per cent of the amount of leader to aoeom- 
pany each ten 1er, which mill be forfeited It the 
tender I# euctyted and the tenderer refum to eater 
Into eontreoi when railed upon to de as and which 
la any o-w, will be detaluei hy the tiommIUee 
until rtuwipiutlott of oo itraot to the ИЙеГШІиП ef 
the Arohltoot,

FivePerson*!.

being prepared by the yooog poop to. 
ZhfMtt — The many friends in this oity and province 

of Mr. J. D. Pattereoo, manager of the Mae- 
eey-Harria Company, will regret to learn that 
he is leaving St. John, Mr. Pattereoo ia now 
In Fredericton with the new manager, Mr, 
HughAird, late of the Toronto office, and 
expects to leave St. John about May ll:h. 
Mr. Pattereoo during hie stay in St. John 
has proven himself a good oil sen and aa 
president of the B. aed A. Club and in 
other positions made hosts of friend» who 
will ever remember hi.n kindly. It ia under
stood he will go oo the road for the com
pany.—Globe May 5th.

Maris Harrison:— A letter has 
recently been received et Sack ville from 
Madame Marie Harrison, in wbick she states 
her eacceae on the concert stage ie England 
has far exceeded bar expectations. She has 
jjoat finished a long engagement and ie short
ly to ring before the Priooe of Wales: 
Globe.

OhAthAIB Town OOtiteU- AO. MULLINS,
Chairman Building Committee am behalf of Ike 
nntotyeilty oi Oloiioetter Oounty,
HitUuret, N, A, April Ifith, 1990.

m , STBAMIR "NlkeON"
CAPTAIN BVILIO*. PHOTOGRAPHSMe. W. T. Heeeia, who has transferred 

hi* holiness from Chethem to Syiaey, C. B., 
appears to be making peeperetiona to tend in 
hie special line of running an attractive 
fragtiy grocery of the first ole*. He ia to 
^pap baa вісте ebont the middle of Jan* in 
th* new building which Mr. F. 0. Pettemon

Velll furlher entice will leer»

Ж still hold a 
prominent place for

CNATUAM AT XBWt AUTLl AT
10,11 a.m. 
1116 Р.МЦ 

9,16 h
MO m

Time used I# 90 minutai foeter than Eaetera

9.09 am, 
11 09 m 
9.00 pm. 
4.16 »

M4M.ESS: Nerthil

PRESENTS-Hwltb of Ш Towa
MfoCook’i Gotten Boot Oempous .

fraed. Такії r inthvi na all Mieitina, lull, en.l 
Imiteljoniereilengeroua 1'rlrc, Nu, Miner 
bill Гне. I, III ііицгсаа ntrunari'ff.*» I>«f Uni, fro.

.8». Cfftata b ‘Г|

J. ARCH’D НАVILAND,
Manager.ie erecting. We ere-quite sure that hie It will be seen by advertisement in 

another column that the Chatham Board 
of Health gives a seasonable notice to 
householders and others io reference to the 
duty of putting their premises in good 
sanitary condition. Too many people 
imagine that Spring cleaning ia finished 
when the inai ie of the house has been 
attended to. It should be remembered, 
however, that the work ie, in many oases, 
only half performed at thet stage of the

—AMD—Hi Chatham, N. A, April SO, 1930,many friends here will wish him every sue- 
in the coming Pittsburg of Nova Scotia. NOWi;.C '

ш, Mum— Мажвьж Woexa :—Now to 
the tinra to plena you orders for cemetery 
work end evoid tk* spring mb. .We hue 
poor on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monameata, 
headstones end tablets ever shown oe the 
north ebon, all from th* latest design* end 
worked from the beet material the market 

produce. Cell and get ou priera. 
They are right.

era. MIRAMIOHI,"
CAM, OOODWLOWt

Ooeueenoluoe traite lut,, end' until further 
uotloa, will

І.ГЛ І.ҐЛІ ш
Ntwemtle,

TO MT Г0* THEM AT

Mersereau'# Photo. Room#,
Ajd avoid poralMe dlMfipoioMMl later rrkra Ml 

* “ whrpew' 11u ray on, wm ooier av,

мжаеааежи.

J:

LIA VI ЧІМММЙРИГ-
Ml A.H.

AU Prelghti Muet b» Prepaid
1, AIOM’D lAVlLAND,^ 

OtathMU, N. ■„ May T, lew, (Telephnae 40 )

BUILDING STONE.
The •eheerihef M PfoWfoi 

bullring awl ether pui^eeee. ^

CAST

John 0. Lawlor A Oo.
ito larnleh Nsm fog

l #. 'fWIIDIB
-Tn Friind” te tbs name ef ж re-y pre

ssa fab* piper pehUeked fa Btoerafoatain
or tee oUdetflaf. Tweedti,rra,cedente, a Chatham, Nee, trad UN,and edited by
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WPC 1020Whit le Your Favorite Color.
:Women ere learning to develop ~ ЛД| І/Г'ЦТІО 

themeelvee and their virtue* and their Ч/ML. V tn I O
talents by mean* ol color*. The vari- th "гшга«е.**«
ou* colors are said to hare a wonder- swarded 1W medal* and divlomaafor «a perl or 
ful influence over emotional nature*. ІЇЇ'ЙііймТ^Ааіі'^тг'а»і*г*иГ obïsla»

For instance, the timid girl will «epi'lyTUat* malltd free on appilrattee. 
show you her room all draped in bright 
scarlet. She will have the brightest 
shade* of red obtainable all about her; 
her gown* will be red, and her read, 
log lamp, even, shaded with It. When 
you ask her the reason for this she 
will tell you that it ie because red 1* 
the courage color.

The hypersensitive Creature with 
great, far seeing eye* and a collection ; 
of books on spiritism and peyebie*, will 
always manage to surround herself ; 
with hues of violet and purple. This ; 
is the psychic color, and eh* deter- 1 
mines to develop her psychic faculties 
by having a great deal of It about her. I
в№№ЯІлш*'%Ґ'2І2і І ЕУегУ Town can have a land '
write with Proper enthusiasm without і иЙЛЛЯйГтиГ ^^«5ГІ45ЙЇП1,"М'1' 
being surrounded by yellow, and plenty gusto or Muetoel Instrumente.
° Green to the color for hope, blue for ! WlwlW 
truth, white purity. The up-to-date 1 
maid has the symbolic list at her flog- ; 
era* ends, and her own apartment Is 
sure to display the result of her recent 
divings into color lore.

F. 0. CALVERT A CO.,
MAMOHUTM . . (NQLANO.

Michigan Land for Sala,

Brats Find І
iRitrcmcti, Drcaif, UrHcthi, Bid.

і

-Piwnwsii^-sssssr iSBSswHSSa»
4

“SUA STEADY WOUKMAN.
Housekeeper. 1 don't believe you 

ever did a stroke of work in your life.
Trump. I was six years in one 

place mum.
Indeed! How did you happen to 

leave!
I was pardoned out, mum!

The Hew Cutting Winds
Bring to the surface every latent 
pern. Rheumatism, neuralgia, lum- ; mmm 
be go, and complaints of a similar char- ! pa, 
actor hold revel at this season of the 1 
year amongst human nerves and hu- I 
man muscle*. The best, the most ' 
powerful, and most certain pain cure, 
is Nervlline. Nothing equals Nervi- 
line for penetrating power. Nervlline 
is beyond comparison the grandest 
discovery for the relief of poln of
fered to the public..

1

ІввжжїїуаіBvwHe.svSSiqssee W.TereaSe. I

AGENTS WANTED.
■SFffiftsareEÜS sI for ІОШШОГйМШ ■swysbbhslf f* to toooro аЬшйоШ

, or oMlnSVftovff 
for good boas. WO

ft«M SMvtttss and Lean

Dyeing ! Cleaning I
sw to**», *<niwlwai earn » to 

«ИГПМ АМИ0АЯ trSNM W 
leak (w M iawwWn, ****** SUMS

Montreal, Terontn, Qttti, Quebec.

LAW йгй 1-м vw SœrMUCH EASIER.
Oi wish Oi'd nlvver learned ty use 

ty-backy, said Mr. Dolan.
Fur what raysonf asked Mr. Raf

ferty.
Be.cn use '(would be so much "liter 

ty break of (he habit now.

mmrr. ictter, eggs, apples,
yjOUgr^ntomt^leesw. tMNHlSMllll 

Ssr. WweUerhet A esteems th, VsrsM»,
Va.wwrs’ Une êtes» ear 

leasts, St.** psr Sue.
lets. ssw.

f
How’s This ?

7*s fit- AUo a*«drТу*л as*

//і Твск this Dd. on the Witt so....  >/ you will know where to writeВ ■‘“гийіР
**gp*3t ItowwiMsvmo, Oat.

4 Wo offer One Hundred DotUn Howard ter anr саме of C'aUrrh «hat cannot be cored by Hall * Catarrh Cnr»,
F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.We, the ondorelgnod. bare known K. J. Cheney for the loot M years*, and bellere him perfectly honorable in all Ьикіоеме transaction ». and financial I у able to carry out any obligation m de by their Arm.Wват Be Tbvax. Wholeeale Drnggleta. Toledo, 

o. Waldiwo. Kin wan ft Makviw, wbole**le Druggist*. Toledo, O.Hall'* Catarrh Cure Ie taken Internally, set- lug directly upon the blood and mneooa our- f-«oee of the nyetom. Price, 75o. per bottles Sold by all drive eh*. Testimoniale free,HalVe Family PUL. are the beet.

a

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.
believe her com- Mloa”"£!u CoveringTees—Do you really 

plexion is genuine f 
Jess—There's no doubt of it. I saw 

the box; the label on it said: "None 
genuine without our signature,'' end 
there wss the signature right enough.

CANADA PERMANENTO’KEEFE’S m, MALT
se- bwui and 8wrings Company.

leooarvBATSD IBM.
Largest Canadien фг* 

gag* Corporatlen,
Paid-up Capital, - • f 1,600,000
Reserve Fund ■ •

TheSTILL WOULD SAVE IT.
Blob be—Poor B jones hss dyspepsia 

so badly that he say* bis life isn't 
worth living.

Slobbe—But. Mrs B joues says he In
sists upon calling in ten doctor when
ever he ha* an ache or pain.

те CUBE A eeie IE ЄЕВ Ml
Take Less tire Brome Quisle* Tables. Al drsesl,:. refund the money If I, tells to cure Mc. X. W. erovo's .lgnstero It os seek bes,

1,100,000
Eta* EElee—Teroeto St, Tenet#,

to. Men,
DEPOSITS BS0E1VED. lotwmdlowwL

ISfgfPlw 1, A A 4 wlparne
MOUSY

J. HBRBBRT MASON, 
Slseegle* Dfnsdsv. T<FRIENDLY ADVICE.

Boftieigh. Weally, I—aw—have a 
notion to—11 w—blow me bwaine out, 
doucher know.

Mias Cutting. Indeed! Well, incase 
you, do I'd advise you not to say any
thing about It afterward and no one 
will ever know the difference.

mt
A

The Canadian 
Heine Safety

BOILER 61.The11 »«lmenU," Free Dm»
Esplanade, ^ Toronto

avenbe мшчимагпігп 1 Water Taka Steam 
far AM *IT. J

IFeafc
CATAAoeva.THOSE LOVING GIRLS. 

Clara, dressed for the ball. How do 
I look in this dress. Maude!

Maude. Positively handsome. Why, 
I hardly recognised yon.

Hotel Traymorë
Atlantic City, New Jersey,ом THE BEACH.

The World Famed tAH the Year Health and Fleaeure ReeurA ' "' -

І
)

4
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S»Sür^SBSf^bœiwss’-£SSxl
b ______________ ________ B, M WHtTS, JB, Owner ляП Fr*Fr,

A DELICIOUS CUP OP TEA-

LUDELLA
Q gy LON, *’“l ‘p tr,m but Uw SiMHt Wm *bWm>l|t. ^^V|UMn«'tJj-l[Di>Md ^ ^ ^

The sun may hurt you * little 
whlls you paint, but It can't hurt 
tbs paint. The hou** will shin* 
loo. and keep on shining for y sers, 
making It hat tar, brighter, new
er by ths use of

Shine While 
You Paint !

VRamsay’s
Paints,

Ths oldest and most popular paint 
in Canada. Best for color—best 
for wssr, For sals at hast paint 
anil hardware alors*. ,

Awe їм.

MONTRIAL.
to- eeAAWWWMbAWa

Ssw «?■ "4 4* - ' Es -was ■ **p•\

SALADAwith Lady Ne*lie, end during that time 
■he made some very firm and very no- 

resolves.
DERIVATION OF BOEB.

It is curious to not*. In counsel Ion 
with the national designation ol our 
present foes in Mouth Africa, the sur
vivance in Scottish legal and agri
cultural parlance of the closely allied 
term "Bower,'' pronounced Booer. Ths 
expression Is properly spoiled 
person who hires, from the proprie- 

principal tenant of » farm, а 
f cows along with ths right of 

grazing them on certain fields. The 
Bower makes In return s money pay
ment of so much per cow, end trusts 
to making hie profit out of the sale 
of tbs dairy produce, 
legal position of a party who "has a 
"bowing" lease Is somewhat inter
mediate, being midway between that 
of a mere manager end that of a 
subtenant.
contract of lease of land and hiring of 
labor are now rare, but It is still to be 
found In agricultural districts. 
Instance of It In Arran was the sub- 

A fireplace filled the room* one side Ject at judicial consideration lu 1894.
With half a cord o' wood In- The word "bower" Is allied to the

Ther.^varu't no stoves, tell comfort °^roJ^nV.7in‘t& Лф% l.n‘
To bake ys to s puddin’. lnclude'1 th* t*tcb term

ble
“The guardian of the honor of my 

bouse I" Those words were sacred to 
her. It seemed to her that no one 
had ever bed so glorious a mission be
fore her. It above all other things 
that which she most desired—to pre
serve the name and race she loved so 
well from evil Influence. It was next 
beet to leaving her the Inheritance 
of Lancewood. That was left to an
other ; to her had been left the main
tenance of the family honor. "And I 
will keep it,” she said, " unstained and 
untarnished.”

With that object able made many 
fair and noble resolves ; no mean fall
ing», no email Indulgence In jealousy 
or envy, should interfere with her 
lofty mission. She would devote her 
life to teaching and training the 
young heir. She would do her beat 
to make him a good man ; and, Iq or
der that she might effect this, she 
must be at peace with Valerie. She 
must bumble herself to conciliate 'the 
être

CEYLON URBBN TEA
displace all Japan Tea the same as 

Salad* black is displacing all other 
black teas.

to 1
will tor or 

stock 0

THE COURTIN’.
God makes aecb nights, til white an 

still
Furz' you can look or listen, 

Moonebine an’ snow on Held an' bill, 
All silence an’ all glisten,

Zekfe crep up quite unbeknown 
An' peeked in thru' the winder,

An there sot Huldy all alone,
Tth no one nigh to bender.

The precise1

Instances of this mixed

An

r whose coming bed marred 
It cost her no small effort 

to make the receive; but she had a 
soul capable of greet sacrifices and 
noble deeds.

She would make peace with Valerie. 
She would go to her, and ask her to 
let the past lie buried, to begin again 
a new and peaceful life. She would

ngei
life.her

The wa'nut logs shot sparklees out 
Towards the pool last, bless her,

An’ leetle flames danced pH about 
The chlny on the dresser. h,., got eMU,b.

Agin the chlmbley crook-necks bung, Jlbbs-Well, I know when I've got 
Ad tn amongst 'em rusted enough work, but I never know when

The ole queen's arm that gran'ther I've got enough recreation.
Young

Fetched back from Concord busted

MYSTERIES OF LIFE. 
Dtbbs—A man ought to know when

try to be her friend. Surely, If she 
could Influence the mother, she might 
in time Influence the son—and Vivien
Indulged In a day-dream. She saw Os
wald a wise and noble man, a true, 
loyal Nealle, loving the name and 
race a» she did herself. It was a dream 
that was never to be realized—cruel 
days had dawned tor Lancewood.

To be Continued.

ESSENCE OF BREVITY-The very room, coz she was In,
Seemed warm from floor to cetlm , 

An she looked full ez rosy agio 
Bz the applee she was peelin'.

T was kin’ 0' kingdom-come to look 
' On seeb a blessed creator,

A WOMAN’S BOBDEN
He was a lx toot o’ man, A 1,

Cleon grit an’ human nstur’i 
None could n’t quicker pitch a too 

Nor dror » furrer «freighter.
He'd sparked it with full twenty

gaie,.
Had squired 'em, danced 'em, druv 

'em,
F net this one, so then thet, by spells— 

AH is, he could n't love ’em.
But long o’ her hie veins 'ould run 

All crinkly like curled maple,
The aide she breshed felt full o' sun, 

Ez a south slope In Ap'il.
She thought no Vice bed sech s swing 
Ez bien in the choir;
Myi when be made Ole Hundred ring, 

Mhr k un wed the Lord wae Higher.

An she'd blush «carlit, right in prayer, 
When her new meetin'-bunnei 

Felt somehow thru’ Us crown a pair 
O'blue eyes sot upon It.

Thet night, I tell ye, she looked some!
She seemed to've gut a new soul,

For she felt eartln-snre he’d come, 
Down to her very shoe-sole.

tike Peered a foot, an' knowed it tu, 
A-raspui on the scraper,

All ways to once her feelin's flew 
Like sparks uj burut-up paper.

He kin o’ 1'ltered on the mat,
Some doubtfle o' the sekle,

His heart kep' goiu' pity-pat,
But hern went pity Zekie.

Ad y It she gin her cheer a jerk 
Ez though she wished him furder, 

An on her applee kep to work, 
Parin’ away like murder.

"You want to see my pa, Is'pose!'
"Wal—no—1 come designin'”

"To see my ma! tikes sprtnklin 
does,

Agin to-morrow's! I'nin’."

The Shortest and Most Concise 
Story Ever Written About 

Dodd s Kidney Pills.

Mr*. C, KenasSy, ef Msalresl, the Anther, 
Tells the Whale Tale Is Mere» 

Ward*—A f'eavlerlee Tribale 
le Bed*'* Kldaev Fill*, 

EMwIttulasSIsz,THE STORY OF A WOMAN AD
DRESSED TO WOMEN. Montreal, April 16—It 1» seldom thet 

the man who speak* the most word* 
makes the greatest speech. In the 
Ottawa Bouse of Parliament it Is 
proved every dey thet the member 
thet can say what he has to say most 
concisely carries most weight In de
bate. In the same way the letter of 
Mrs, Kennedy will not have the lea* 
meaning because of its brevity.

Mr*. C. Kennedy reside* on St. Philip 
St,, City of Montreal. On bar own Ini
tiative she wrote the following letter 
concerning the wellknown remedy, 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

tannery 8th, 1900. 
Dodds Medicine Co., Limited 1- 

Gent lemen,—Having a 
Kidney Pills, Illnd them

II Tell* M*w Tbete Weak aed lie-e#edeei 
ebl-ls lew Health wed strength 

at a Small Exerase— rhe Earl* Fall) 
Termed hy Ihve»tlgeltes*

Frcsn the Mail, Granby, Que.
The reeding public have evidence 

put before them almost 
of the heeling now 
Hams' Pink Pills, 
asked whether these cures are per
manent, end in reply to this we 
would eay that a case which recently 
eeme to the attention of the Mail in
dicates that the result* following the 
nee of this medicine areas lasting ae 
they are beneficial. Some years ago 
Mrs. Robert Webster, who is well 
known In Granby, passed through а 
very aérions illness in which her con
dition very nearly bordered upon col
lapse. Her blood appeared to have 
almost turned to water. She was 
very weak, her appetite fickle, and 
«be suffered from severe headaches. 
Mrs. Webster had the benefit of ex
cellent medical advice, bat apparent
ly without avail, ae she seemed 
steadily growing worse. The least 
exertion would fatigue her, and fin
ally she was for a time unable to do 
her housework, aud was confined to 
bed. Her husband suggested the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and pur
chased a few boxes. Mrs. Webster 
bad not been laki 
before she found

every day 
Dr. Wll-ere of 

It is sometimes

used Dodd's 
e greet sue.

MRS. C. KENNEDY.
82 St. Philip St4 Montreal, Canada.
Mrs. Kennedy says not s word of 

detail, bat the one great feet of Im
portance to other sufferers Use in tbs 
expression "greet sneesas.” 
contains all the comforting 
that could be expressed by s column 
of detail.

As is well-known, Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are claimed to curs any form of 
Kidney Disease that preys on man
kind—Bright's Disease,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Heart Disease, 
Women's Weakness, Bladder and 
Urinary Complaint» end Blood Dis
orders. It is used with equally "great 
success” in all. Wbsterer was the 
cause of Mrs. Kennedy's necessity for 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, the result was the 
same as experienced by everybody.

That
aaauranee

Diabetes,

ng the pills long 
herself growing 

stronger. Her headaches disappear
ed, her appetite improved, new blood 
appeared to be coursing through her 
veins, and her nerves again became 
strong and active. After using the 
pills for a couple of months she felt 
as well as ever she had done In her 
life, and could do her housework 
without feeling the fatigue that had 
formerly made her life so miserable. 
This, as already indicated, happened 
some years ago, and In the period 
that has elapsed Mrs. Webster bas 
enjoyed the best of health. She says 
that if she feels at any time a little 
run down she take* a few doeee of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and is soon 
all right, and she thinks there Is no 
medicine to equal them. Mr. Web
ster, speaking of his wife's cure says 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills did her s

EXALTING THE UNIFORM.
Ever since the outbreak of the South 

African War military enthusiasm has 
run high In Great Britain.

A London paper relates that at an 
entertainment in Edinburgh, soon af
ter the war opened, the audience stop
ped the performance to sing the na
tional anthem. Meantime a group of 
excited men toward the door caught 
sight of a man In uniform, ana before 
be could form any idea of what wae 
being done they had blm on their 
shoulder», and were carrying him 
about the building shouting and 
Inst

When they bad done this to their 
hearts' content they set Mm down, 
and some one asked him, What’s your 
regiment I

Regiment I he exclaimed. ' What’s 
gone wrang wi* ye a* f I’m the door
keeper I

To eay why gals sets *0 or so, 
Or don’t 'ould be presumin'; 

Mebby to mean yes an say no 
Comes Daterai to women.

He stood a spell on one loot lust, 
Then stood a spell on t' other.

An on wbicb one be felt the wust 
He couldn't ha’ told ye nuttier.

Says he, "I’d better call agin;’
Bays she, "Think likely. Mister;"

Thet last word pricked him like spin, 
Am—Wal, be up an' kist her.

When ma bimeby upon 'em ships, 
Huldy sol pale ez ashes,

All kin’ o’ emily ’roan’ the lips 
An tesry ’roun’ the lashes.

For she was jea' the quiet kind 
Whose natures never vary.

Like streams that keep a summer mind 
Bnowhld in Jenooary.

sing-

thousand dollars’ worth of good, end 
friends who knew her condition before 
she began the pills and saw the effect 
upon her, eay the same tMng. There 
are a number oi others in this vic
inity who have used this great medi
cine, ahd so far a* the Mail can learn 
the results have always been bene
ficial.

There are thousands of women 
throughout the country who suffer as 
Mrs. Webster did, who are pale, sub
ject to headaches, heart palpitation 
and dizziness, who dreg along fre
quently feeling that life Is e burden. 
To all such we should say give Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills a fair trial. 
These pills make rich, red blood, 
strengthen the nerves bring the glow 
of health to pale and sallow cheeks, 
and make the feeble and despondent 
feel that life is once more worth liv
ing The genuine are sold only in 
boxes, tbs wrapper bearing the full 
name, " Dr. Williams’ Pink Й11» for 
Pale People.” May be had from all 
dealers or by mail at SOo a box or 
six boxes for $2.50, by addressing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockrllle,

Agonizing
Suspense!The blood dost roun' her heart felt 

glued
Too tight for all expreasin',

Tell mother see bow metiers stood.
An’ gm 'em both her blessin’.

The Terrible Situation of 
a St. Vincent Lady.

Then her red come back like lhe tide 
Down to the Bay o' Foody,

An all I know ie they wax cried 
In meettn’ come nex’ Sunday.

—James Bussell Lowell. St. Vincent, Ont., Dee. 22nd.—No 
other men in Canada baa gone through 
a period of such extreme anxiety, al
ternating with despair, as Mr. Joseph 
McCullough, a bigbly-reapected retir
ed farmer of this place, experienced 
during the past summer.

Last spring his family physician pro
nounced Mrs. McCullough to be suffer
ing from an Incurable case of Neuras
thenia, or Nerve Exhaustion. Sbs was 
extremely nervous, hysterical, and de
spondent, She had severe rheumatic 
pains, palpitation, had sharp pains in 
her left side, and over the kidneys; her 
feet were perpetually cold, her face 
ghastly pale, urine bigb-colored, 
scalding, and leaving a brick-dust de
posit; sour stomach, splitting head
aches, and pain after eating oppressed 
her. She had no appetite, could not 
sleep, and lost flesh etartingly. It 
seemed to her friends that she was 
"going Into decline.” The physician 
said her only, hope of relief lag in the 
Weir-Mitcbell treatment. This being 
so costly, was out of the question; and 
her husband believed there 
hope. He read a newspaper article 
highly recommending Dr. Arnold's 
English Toxin Fills, about this time, 
and decided to try them. Soon a change 
for the better came, and day by day 
the patient improved, till now, sbe la 
as well, strong and vigorous as sbs 
ever was. Her recovery la due entire
ly to Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pill* 
—the only remedy that cures disease 
by killing the germs that cause It. 
Every other medicine sbe used failed.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills are 
sold by all druggists, at 75c. a box;

post-paid on 
receipt of price, by Tbe Arnold Chem
ical Co., limited, Canada, Life Build
ing, 42 King street west, Toronto.

SUBMARINE BOATS.
They Are Ba.lly BeteeleS By Balls#»* 

SeerlMg Directly AlMve Them.
Should tbe submarine boat take tbe 

place In naval warfare that some 
nations expect, one of the cMef pre
cautions taken by tbe world's navies 
will be an immense increase In tbe 
number of balloons, with duly train
ed staffs to work them, carried by 
war vessels.

Tbe balloons carried by these bat- 
tbe aMps are of exactly the same ma
terial and pattern as those in use 
in the army, 6nly smaller. They have 
a use far In advance of any mere long
distance, observational purpose, for,
though tbe wake of a submarine boat 
sunk deeply in the water can only be 
traced with difficulty from aucb an 
elevation as that afforded by a ship 
both aucb wake and the boat itself 
can be seen with absolute and undevi
ating clearness from a captive bal
loon. This is the result of a scientific 
and optical law, and when, ship bal
loons were first put to tbe practical 
teat in regard to this matter, tbe re
sults attained 
prising kind.

Even where tbe water is distinctly 
cloudy, objects of a much smaller kind 
than a submarine boat, and painted 

of natral color, could be seen from a 
balloon with tbe utmost clearness at 
a depth of five fathoms, or 80 feet, 
though the surface was rough. No sub
marine boat could in tbe daytime get 
within striking distance of a threaten
ed ship that had a balloon without 
being observed.

Ont.

ERIN’S FINE SOLDIERS.

Sesleb Tribale I* Ble Valeur—SuMet bis 
ef Ibe iHMUkllllMg résilier*.

Before tbe enemy tbe Irishman is 
the finest .soldier the world has ever 
seen. He facet death, says the Edin
burgh Evening News, like the descend
ant of a hundred heroes, and his cour
age is as Inexhaustible aa bis viva
city. Ere now Irishmen have stood 
in the ranks of our enemies. They have 
fought battles like Fontenoy, where 
the “ base, brutal Saxon ” fell back 
before them. Unrecognized and despis
ed, brutal instrument ol conquest, the 
Irish soldier In the Peninsula revelled 
in blood like a vampire, end every
where scattered the legions of vaunt
ed France like chaff before the wind. 
Napier's history thrills of the deeds 
of men in uniform,, homeless outcast 
and wicked, who feared neither man 
nor devil, who faced tbe moat tremen
dous obstacles which soldiers encoun
tered, and yet, often beaten, at length 
stood triumphant by their sheer val
our, almost unrecognized by their own 
commanders and unheeded by the 
public ax home. We are all proud of 
our Highland regiments. We believe 
them to contain.

THE FINEST SOLDIERING

was no

were of tbe most sur-

le size, 25c., or sentelements in the world. But the Irish
man was there, too. There have been 
times when a big proportion of our 
Highlanders were from Ireland. Even 
the "thin red line *• contained many 
a man from across the water. The 
stories from tbe front show now with 
what magnificent courage the Irish
man still fights. Here are the Innie-
......ng Fusiliers, who forced their way

1 hillside

A PAPER BICYCLE.
A paper bicycle baa now invaded tbe 

field. Paper fiber, similar to that 
sometimes used in tbe manufacture 
of railway carriage wheels, is employ
ed for tubing, and is aa strong as any 

A factory is said to be con
templated for the production of bicy 
clea of this sort.

ROPES IN TWENTY KNOTS.
There are over twenty rope knots 

used in military engineering, in ad
dition to which (or pontooning and 
spar bridging there are several differ
ent forms of lashing and bracing.

GOT WHAT HE ASKED FOR.
Irate Customer. Look here, I re 

been swindled. When I bought this 
collar button of you last week 1 asked 
for something in gold, and you gave 
me this miserable plated affair.

Rhinestone. Veil, vat for you make 
a gomblaintl Dot put ton' vas In gold 
ven you bought it.

They sat and betid bauds all the 
evening. How silly I Oh, I don't know. 
You have tb in whist I

in uae.killi
till they reached a point 

at which nothing could live. They 
retired, but half-way down the Mil, 
where they built a shelter of atones 
till they could advance again. There 
were cases in some of Wellington’s 
battles, Salamanca, for example, where 
regiments were all but obliterated, 
but seldom has anything been record
ed like the story of the Inniaklllinge 
at Pieter's Hill, with one officer end 
forty men left standing out of eix 
hundred, and tMe heroic remnant re
called, because the supporting regi
ments were too far behind. We have 
what may well make Ireland proud 
of her soldier eons, a score of odds 
and a proud superiority to all sense 
of fear.

up a
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SUSPICIOUS ACTIONS.
Yon know Jack Fitz-Jackson mar

ried a wealthy girl whose friends gave 
her 700 bridal presents!

a,

Yes; what of It.
He's started a department store.

,

Through Storm and Sunshine
"1 think he might have done bet

ter," observed the maid ; '" I have of
ten wondered that he had patience 
with you.**

Valerie laughed.
'* I have behaved very well,” she said, 

" hot now I am mistress—only imag
ine, mistress of this greet house and 
grand estates. I never dreamed, years 
ago, the* that weald be my lot ”

” Do not be too sure about being mis
tress. There is Miss Neslie—you can
not tell what the will says about 
her.”

make any allusions to this love. There 
wee very little good temper now in 
the face turned to him, and Gerald 
wondered whet she had to say. "Is 
eh* going to tell me,” he thought, 
"that I cannot remain here now ! 
If she does—bat then I could not live 
away from my love I”

"Miladi” seated herself In the lux
urious depths of a velvet rocking- 
chair. She played with the diamonds 
on her white fingers.

"I have sent for you,” Mr. Dorman,' 
she said, "because I wished to speak 
to yon, end I wanted no time to be 

before we understand each
"It can aa 

mother of the 
one can displace 
have been working and toiling and 
planning for. Think what a grand 
time I shall have of it. It will not 
belong to the boy until ho is twenty- 
one, end I shall be mistress ell that 
«me. I hope Mia* Neslie will have the 
good sense to go away.”

" Where is she to got” asked Marie, 
abruptly. *

"WhereI Anywhere she Kkee-if 
she will only mo, and leave me to do as 
I like. She should get married."

" Well,” said the maid thoughtful
ly,. " if you will take my advice, yon 
will be civil to Mise Neslie. If any- 
tbing happened to the boy miladi, yon 
would be in her power.”

" Nothing is likely to happen. The 
boy will live. He to too naughty to 
die. It to the good boys like tbe chil
dren in the story-books who die. Hie 
temper will keep him alive.”

"As if keeps every one near M" 
alive,” said the maid, with a shrug of 
her shoulders. "Miladi, I bear them 
returning. Yon most get ready (or the 
reading of will.**

" I do wish,” remarked Lady Neslie. 
" that I looked Inst a trifle peler. I 
am not at all like a widow.”

Indeed,, a brighter personification of 
grief was never seen. There wss a faint 
flush on her face thet enhanced It» 
beauty, and the coquettish cap was 
like an ornament to the glossy brown 
heir.

Marie followed her mistress anxious
ly to the door.

"Miladi,” she said, "do remember 
the occasion—yon will shock every one 
so if you laugh.”

71 am not likely to tough,” she re
plied, pettishly, and then, seeing the 
heed nurse, she asked—

" Has Oswald his black frock on f
"No, miladi,—be would not tot me 

touch Mm.”
" Then he moot remain in the nurs

ery,” she said,—" he cannot come with 
me.”

She felt rather snnoyed. She had 
imagined a pathetic little scene. She 
was to enter the library, leading her 
little eon by the> hand. That could 
not be, and “ mstodi ” was annoyed. 
The gentlemen present all rose as she 
entered. Sbe saw, Mr. Greston, Mr. 
Dorman, Sir Henry Lane and several 
other*.

" Where to Mies Neslie !” Mr. Gres
ton asked; and some one went In 
search of her.

When Lady Neslie had entered, look
ing 00 lovely, so rosy and well in spite 
of the Mack drees, the general feel
ing was one of wonder that the loss 
of Sir Arthur had not affected her 
more.” She has mot felt it very deep
ly,” was the conclusion come to by 
each one present. Bat when Vivien 
entered the roam, it wee noticed that 
she presented a very different appear
ance. Her noble, beautiful face was 
colorless, her lips were white, her dark 
eyes contracted with weeping; her 
long crape dress swept the ground, 
end her hands looked snow-white

y nothing. I am the 
heir of Lancewood. No 

This is what I
lost
other.”

He bowed, not knowing what to say; 
"miladi” continued—

“I was surprised by the terms of Sr 
Arthur’s wiU. I have no desire bo 
»l»ak unkindly of him, but I think he 
might hare consulted me before ask
ing yon to remain at Lancewood."

Gerald bowed again; her ladyship 
went

“I am now mistress here. I bare 
no interference to dread, no rival to 
fear. Until my son is of age, I am 
to aU intents and purposes mistress 
of Lancewood. Now, if I choose to 
make or to raise any objection to your 
remaining here, of course you 
go; admit that, Mr. Dorman."

He reflected fi 
then he replied —

“If yen wished or desired me to leave 
Inneewood, Lady Neslie, I do not cer
tainly see how I could remain."'

"Yon admit it," she said, smiling. 
I require no more. I am 

■Peak to yon very frankly, 
man. There are times when frank
ness to folly, but I shall be frank with 
yon. I am mistress now of Lance
wood, and I Intend to enjoy myself. I 
will not have any one near me who 
to in any way lixely to prove trouble
some. I will not have my authority 
disputed, my ways Interfered with. I 
shall do exactly as I like in every re-

“l do not see," be observed, quietly, 
"thet this has anything to do with 
me. Lady Neslie.”

"But I see it,” she said. "You are 
not likely to thwart me in any way, 
but Miss Neslie is. My woman's wits 
have been keen
secret of yours, and f know quite well 
that in all little arguments, disputes, 
contradictions, you wlU naturally 
enough take Miss Neslie's side. Now 
I dp not intend the serenity of my 
hanse to be disturbed by two oppon
ents. I will not have two enemies in 
my house. I hope Mise Neslie may 
marry ; bat until she does so she must, 
I suppose, remain here. It will be nei
ther agreeable nor convenient tor me; 
but I cannot help it. Whether you 

or not depends entirely on 
yourself.”

"WIU you explain, Lady Neslie !" be 
said coldly. "I hare not the pleasure 
of understanding yon.”

"What I mean is quite Main,” re
plied "miladi.” "Mme Neslie and I 
are sure to disagree; we are sore to be 
at daggers drawn with each other. 
Now, if In these disagreements yon 
take her part, if you help her, if yon 
assist tor in despite of any wish of 
mine, then—understand me clearly — 
yon most go.”

“id Pr0edl7’ 6ir

"Miladi” interrupted him:
"That reminds pis,” she said ami

ably ; "I wish to ask you why Sr Ar
thur desired you to remain tore. Do 
you know I”

"I believe it was because I under
stand everything pertaining to the 
management of tbe estate. I know 
more of the details of management 
than did Sr Arthur himself.”

"That would make you very valu
able to me,” she sold, "if you keep 
your piece, and do not presume to In
terfere.”

His face flushed indignantly; he wae 
ond to speak.

ladyship
asked, after a moment's silence.

"Tee, that is all,” she replied. Then 
she looked into his face, with the 
«hile that some people thought 
rtototible. "You know in your mind," 
she said, "although you will not admit 
it to me, that yon would not leave 
Lancewood for a whole world while 
Miss Neslie remains here; be wise, 
and be warned. I shall be glad to 
avail myself of year services—for I do 
not intend to work; all work must be 
done for me. I shall be glad of you 
to look after Lancewood if you keep to 
the terme I have laid down.”
. "I will do my duty honestly,” replied 

Gerald.
"Yea, without doubt,” said "miladi,” 

indifferently. "I should suppose that 
you will allow me to remind yon that 
there to another quality almost more 

nttol than honesty—that to dis
crétion. I have said all I wished to 
say-- Good morning, Mr. Dorman.”

With a bow, and tow muttered 
words on his lips, the secretary quit
ted the room. He went straight to 
the open window, in the corridor.

"I want a breath of air,” he 
thought, "after that. Яг Arthur 
with all his good sense, hss deprive* 
Me daughter of Lancewood to give it 
to that woman’s soiLthst false, dain
ty, haughty woman. Why. she does not 
even know what principle means. Her 
words to me signify, " I know yon love 
Mis» Neslie; but, if yon presume to 
interfere with me, you will low the 
awwt pleasure of tor society.’ She 
to no more fitted to be the mistrew 
of Lancewood than I am to to the 
King of Spain.”

He was irritated end annoyed; he 
had gloried In the thought that he 
should be a shield for Vivien, 
to should take tor pert In every dis
pute, that he should wrve tor loyal
ly and faithfully. Now, this woman, 
who undoubtedly had the power In 
tor hands, told Mm quite calmly that 
lg to took pert against her to must 
gD. He knew that she would keep 
tor word if she once bade Mm go. 
How could he remain !

_ Once again that morning Lady 
He wnt tor him—it was to ask 
a question.

" I want yon to tell me what that 
sentence In Яг Arthur's will means,” 
she said.

“ What sentence, Lady Neslie f he
asked.

" The one In which speaking of Me 
daughter, to says, " I have the honor 
earned about it. Family honor and 
all that kind of things, are great 
sense.” 1

"I hope your ladyship will -not 
teach little Sir Oswald that,” observ
ed Gerald. " Family honor stands 
ond only to religion.”

" Miladi,” laughed with a little con
tempt ; she always did so when re
ligion was mentioned."
"I shall teach my son anything I 

like. But what I was about to say 
wax thix—that I hope Miss Neslie will 
not encourage any absurd ideas frou 
that wntimental decision of Sir Ar
thur’s. I hope It will not lead her 
to think that she is justified in inter
fering with me or my eon,"- 

" It will be better for your ladyeMp 
to discuss tbe matter with Miss Nee- 
lie."

" No,” she said, laughingly ; "I pre
fer to discuss it" with yon. Misa Neslie 
chills me ; I never care to talk to her. 
If you are her true friend, a* I am 
sure you profess to be, you will give 
her a hint of this."

"Even at the risk of displeasing 
you,” said Gerald, " I moat decline.” 

Lady Neslie laughed again.
" That is a very dignified way of 

putting it,” she said. " I suppose that, 
like myself, yon are very much in awe 
of her. Well, then, between yon, you 
must keep a sharp lookout after this 
much-vaunted family honor.”

And again Gerald Dorman left her 
presence dumb with the force of Ms 
wrath.

" I would not serve her or hers,” to 
said—" I would not remain tore an
other day, bnt for Misa Neslie."

During the first few weeks after 
her fsther’s funeral, Vivien kept al
most entirely to her own room. In 
toeing him it seemed to the desolate 
girl she had loot all. She could not 

„ ,. . „ , recover from the blow. During that
afraid of Vivien to time she did not eeme Into collision

must
or a few minutes, and

going to 
Mr. Dor

ic find out a

against it. She neve' raised tor toad 
nor looked around tor. Gerald hasten
ed to find tor a chair. She took it, but 
never knew who placed it for her. 
She had evidently suffered terribly. 
No one who looked at her could fail 
to remark It. I

Then, the whole of his audience be
ing seated, Mr. Greston, with formal
ity opened the will. Sir Arthur 
hod been a generous master, to 
tod not forgotten the meanest ser
vant ou Ms estate. There were lega
cies to each one, and a handsome one

finished Г heyour

so ІГ-to Mr. Greston, with a request that 
to would continue to occupy his pres
ent position until the child Oswald 
was of age.

There was n very handsome bequest 
to Gerald Dorman, whom the baronet 
desired to remain at Lancewood, in 
hi» present position, nntll the'young 
heir was oi age. Lady Neslie opened 
tor bright eyes when she beard that, 
but she said nothing. "After all,” 
she tlumgbt, "it will rather be a con
venience than otherwise.” To his 
beloved daughter Vivien the testator 
tod bequeathed a noble fortune, 
which, with the money she inherited 
from her mother, made tor quite an 
toireea. He directed that until tor 
marriage Lancewood was always to 
to tor heme. If she never married, 
then, when the heir come of age, she 
we» to live where she would—bet bis 
wish wae imperative that until the 

of age she would never 
leave Lancewood nnlaoo she married. 
To these directions were added the 
significant words—"I leave the hon
or of my bouse in tor hands,” Again 
'miladi” opened tor eyes with a Took 
of wonder.

To tie wife Valerie—end more than 
one present noticed the omission of 
the word "beloved”—to left the In
come arranged in the marriage settle
ments end e further sum of two 
thousand pounds. She was guardian 
of tor eon, and wss advised to remain 
with him at Lnneewood until to came 
at age ; then he and bis mother could 

nge es they pleased. His son Oa- 
l Inherited both title and estates. 

K to died before attaining his ma
jority. then Lancewood would revert 
to ms daughter Vivien.

Every detail was fully entered Into 
and arranged.

"That is a just will," said Sir Henry 
—"the will of a good and warm-heart
ed man.”

Directions were left for the educa
tion of the child. "Miladi" did not 
listen to them; she was not pleased 
with the sentence—"I leave the honor 
of my house in her hands it seemed 
like a reflection upon herself. But 
after eU, what did it matter f She 
tod gained the object of her wishes.

was, and weald be for many years 
mistress of Lancewood.

heir

erra
weld that

Nee-
bim

CHAPTER ХХШ-
It was all over now ; the ponderous 

iron door of the vault had been closed, 
the tablet telling oi Sir Arthur’s 
birth end death had been erected, the 
gluokn of the Abbey bad given way 
to cheerfulness and sunshine. The eon- 
tents of the will had been discussed 
and generally approved, and a new 
life had begun at the Abbey.

There had been cue conversation be
tween "miladi” and the secretary not 
quite harmonious in its character. It 
was the morning after the funeral, 
and Valerie had risen earlier than 
usual—eto had many little matters to 
arrange. Her habits were, ae a rule, 
of the meet luxurious description. It 
was seldom she appeared before mid
day, except when self-interest of 

kind or other affected her. Early 
morning though it was, "miladi” had 
donned the (nil insignia of woe. She 
wore a plain black crepe dress, with 
the pretty cap. For the first time 
she entered the morning-room with a 
feeling of firm security—she was mis
tress and without a rival.

"I shall have most of this dark oak
en furniture taken away,” she 
thought. :"Peopie may call it in 
good taste if they like. I do not care 
for it. I shall have something lighter 
end more elegant.”

Then she rang, and bade the ser
vant who answered her summons say 
that Lady Neslie awaited Mr. Dorman 
in the morning-room.

He came in soon afterward, looking 
rather surprised at the summons. 
Indy Neslie had generally treated him 
with good-tempered indiffernoe. She 
bad never been positively rude to him, 
nor tod she considered him of suffici
ent consequence to seek to conciliate 
him. She had discovered his secret. 
She knew that to loved Vivian Neslie 
with ell the fore* of his heart, bnt 
she was too

non-

WHAT YOUR FURS COST.
!%r Twelve million animals are tilled ev

ery year to furnish ns with furs. Some 
of these fur bearing animals, like the 
sea otter, have been almost annihilat
ed, and the beaver has disappeared 
from all bat the most distant regions. 
Statistics shew a constant increase in 
the supply of fore, but this does not 

that there ere more far bear
ing animals in the world. It signifies 
«imply that .under the impulse of the 
greater demand and the totter prices 
more persons engage in hunting and

шву

trapping the «mmol».
ШЛ Every «aimai that has hair on it 

is heated to-day for its hide. The lion 
as well as tto rabbit, the monkey as 
well as tto cat, tto fox as well as the 
seal, tto tour and tto otter, animals 
at tto Polar region and those that
live near tto Equator, mammals and
amphibians. There are some four hun
dred species or varieties of (nr bear- 
ing animals, and almost every conn- 
try in tto world furnishes its quota 
of fare. China sends furs from Thi
bet, Japan sends martens and badg
ers, South America a kind of rat, 
Peru and Chili the chinchilla, Austra
lia the opossum, in 1898 there were 

— 1,800,000 opossum skins sold in Lon
don I

gi

'

ця krai furnishes the largest 
number of skins in 1808. 2AÔL842. Ol 
course, tto retail buyer does not rec
ognize the musxrat ш the furs of the 
marten sold to tor, ont that is what 
meet of tto marten furs are. The col
larettes and boas sold at such low 
prioee are muskrat furs and they wear 
well. Skunk and tto true marten are 
next in importance. The marten is 
found largely in Canada and tto 
northern part of tto United States, 
end so are tto polecat and the ermine. 
Fox skins are sold in very large num
bers, 250,000 having been used in 1898. 
But there ere all sorts of grades am
ong the foxes. The common red fox is 
of least value. •-

та* blue fox and silver fox are 
meet valued. The blue fox is

The
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times almost as white as the enow
on which it Uvea and at other time» 
of a dark color. It is tins second kind 
which is meet largely sought for. Lest 
year the tost specimen» at blue foxes 
were sold for a» tegh as $1,200 each. 
Bnt tto famous silver fox is greatest 
at ell, for its dark sine ie liberally 
sown with white hairs. It is found 
mainly in the extreme North, near the 
Arctic Ocean in Alaska, Labrador and 
Siberia, and. tondes, it is very rare. 
Some specimens of this far have been 
sold daring the last year for $1,700.

After tto first fail of enow, about 
tto middle of October, tto far hunt- 
era bury themselves in tto forests, 
taking with them two dogs, who drag 
along the sleigh loaded with the ne
cessary supplies. These consist of some 
blankets, ammunition traps, sometimes 
ж tent and very little provisions. They 
rely chiefly upon the animals slain
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for food. After laying the traps—a 
work at no small trouble and labor— 
the hunter muet be ever on the alert 
for tto wolf is ever ready to rob his 

caught therein, 
and tto hunter doesn't like to catch 
fare for wolves.

Toward tto end . of the winter most 
of them animals disappear, and then 
tto banters look for beavers, setting 
their traps. through holes in tto ice. 
When the thaw begins their activity 

- runs along other Unes, for tto grizzly 
and common bears may emerge from 
their winter quarters and their pelts 
are in no small demand, After catch
ing as many animal» as they can, strip
ping and salting their hides, the 
trappers most mil tto products of

«
traps of any animal
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their winter's work. Tto Indique inEE Canada bring most of their furs to 
tto forts of tto Hudson Bay Company.

Canada and Labrador supply most 
of tto furs exported from America. Si
beria-doee aa much for tto Old World.I
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Tto meet magnificent sables and a 
kind ef marten called tto kolinski, 
are found there. Even tto wolf, whom 
hide elsewhere is of little value, there 
has e good pelt. Siberia aim furnishes 
a large number of white fox skins, er
mine sad grey squirrel. Even the tores 
in Hberia have valuable furs for the 
hunters. In thet pert of Asia most of 
at the trapping is done by Zyriana, 
Gstiaks, Semoyedee end other Mon
golian tribes. Their guns are primi
tive flintlocks, which they use very 
seldom on account of the price of 
powder. They prefer to am e bow end 
arrow, end sometimes only a blunt ar
row, so
hnrtlng or staining tto 
their banting is done, 
traps meet ingeniously contrived. The 
winters ere terrific, the thermometer 
going down to W or 40 degrees below 
sere, as a general tiling, and sosne- 

to $0 degrees. It often hap
pens that tto hunters ere caught in 
terrifie storms, whan progress is im
possible, end they are compelled to 
ferns snow bats to lire in until they 

find tto way beck to their semi-
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to stun tto animal without 
far. Meet of 
however, by

mm
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civilised
' Hunting tto ssnpbiblsn see otters 

end seals is s mast profitable and at 
pursuit. At tbe be- 

tnry 15,000
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dangerous 
X of tto 1r:.' •. glaring

tors were tilled every year near
ot-

-
BFU ,

tto reckless bunting has almost swept 
them out of existence. Near tto Aleu
tian» tto tempests are very sadden 
end terrific, end this increases tto 
danger of hunting In this neighbor
hood. The otaries, or amis, with ears, 
bear a fur almost as highly prized as 

otter and were former-%Щ that of the 
IF very numerous in ice bound regions. 
Now they are found in some number 
aronnri Chpe Horn and tbe Cape of 
Good Hope, but them have noti such 
valuable furs as tto seels found in 
tto Pacific near Behring Strait.

Tto method of hunting tto seals is 
most eurions. While they are asleep 
the hunters glide along the banks 
and gat between them and the sea. 
Then, shouting and waving flags and 
umbrellas, they drive the helpless ani
mals Inland like flocks of sheep. Here 
they are
clube, who attack tto seals in groupe 
of one hundred or one hundred adn 
fifty, tilling with every blow of the 
elnb. In forty days they frequently 
succeed in slaying the hundred thon- 
sand seals permitted by law.

London is the far market of the 
world and the fur king is C. M. Lamp- 
son. His buyers purchase the fnrs 
found all ore • the world. They are 
all shipped to London, catalogued and 
then sent to dealers and auction sales 
are told. Within seven or eight days 
тіШone of dollars’ worth of fare are 
distributed to tbe fnr dealers of tbe 
world.
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Lumps vs. Gas,

A significant hint in behalf of the 
of lampe is found in tto fact that 

in florists' greenhouses they are used 
exclusively. Gas is deadly to plant 
life, while burning kerosene ie not. 
Where one is boarding end must sleep 
In the mi 
daring tto evening, e lamp should in
variably be used. The same rale holds 
good for the family sitting-room and 
for the rooms in which children are 
studying. An experiment involun
tarily tried by ж mother recently dem
onstrated the effect of the ordinary 
illuminating gas on tto air of an 
apartment, In e toll bedroom a sin
gle Jet was left burning unnoticed, for 
an hoar or more, tbe door and window 
being shut. When the room wee en
tered suddenly, the sir, or want of it, 
was so overpowering that tto person 
recot led end eonid not eroes the room, 
either to open tto window or put the 
gee ont, until the door tod been left 
open for e minute or two.
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Щ THE ORIGIN OF GOLF.

Who originated golf t 
I suppose Darwin did, when to bo- 

pun looting for tto missing link.
;
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